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See DANCE, page 7

The high school with the greatest
representation will be awarded a
scholarship to Wayne Stale College.
The high school can then choose a
low-income student as the scholar
ship recipient.

"Wayne State and Its president,
Dr, Mash, have been good 10 the pro
gram:' said Halsey.

"We're still some distance from
our goal of donations, but we're get·
tlng closer," Halsey said, "Pizza Hul
Is one of several businesses that

that th~ Interstate System Is basical
Iy'complete nationwide, the govern
ment should target the development
of malor connectors like Highway 81,
and help communities work together
to plan for that development, Of
course,' the. federat ··government
should make as much funding as
pOSSible avaiJable for Ihose projects.

Nebraska's congressional delega·
tion can do a lot, regardless of their
seniority or party affiliation, to tell

See CONGRESS, page 7

flons that stifle small business,
I have also cosponsored several

Importanl Initiatives al the Federal
level 10 promote small business and
revitalize our rural communities.
Throughout my 10 years In'Congress
I've worked with many small
businesses In the First District 10
assist them In procuring more
government busine~s,..._breakin"g
through the g-overnment
bureaucracy, and helplriii'lne", wlth
foreign trade problems,

I am also a part of efforts to help
more women become business
owners - through their own talent
with _fair access to private credit
sources.

if elected to another term, I will
continue to focus my attention on job
creation, export expansion, promo
tion of small business, credit
availability and rural/smail clfy
revitalization.
~: Protecting American

markets from floods of Imports
would do a lot to make more oppor
tunities for small businesses In
Nebraska and 'nationwide, I aT""
believe Ihe Small Business Ad
ministration should be used more ef
fectively to encourage small business
dev~lopment and networking te>
share technology and financial
resources.

What Federal highway would you
like to .see ,~sing north-south
through Nebraska, and how can Ihe
Federal governmenl help in financ-
ing this proied? '

Jones: I believe Highway 81 serves
thernast population centers In
Nebraska, and prOVides a good link
between Yankton and Wichita, Now

"Farmers don't want 0 hand·
out, they want a faIr prIce
lust /Ike any other IndustrY_"

Cori<y-
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Gary Van Meter

gress we've been making and I am
pleased with all the other help from
the counties that are involved. There
are so many caring and generous
people who've showed a great in
terest, and I think It's iust great,"
said Misti Halsey, outreach worker
from the Wayne office of Goldenrod
Hills,

One draWing card for the. dance
wi 11 be a scholarship which
Goldenrod Hills will be sponsoring,
with the help of donations from
Wayne County businesses and
organizations, Halsey said.

- so we stop paying several hundred
doUars for hammers, and so defense
contractors no longer have blank
checks to run up huge overcharges on
the government.

We·don't need to raise taxesy we
need to be sure those who can pay
their fair share are paying their fair
Share, We need to put Americans to
work in good paying jobs, not part
time or minimum wage jobs - so
they can help support our govern
ment and society with taxes paid on a
good income.

Many of the good paying iobs have
been lost to foreign countries because

of our trade deficit. The loss of jobs to
the trade deficit not only costs us in
income tax collections, the incomes
of -those displaced workers are not
available to percolate through state
and locaf economies. The trade
deficit also allows foreign countries
to buy America out from under us.
. Bereuter: First, Congress should
pa55a"'Constitutional amendment
that requires a balanced federal
budget. The amendment I favor
would reduce the deficit by limiting
Federal spending to a percentage of
the gross national product.

Also, Congress should give the
President the line~ltem veto power so
that the Chief ExecUtive can, with
the stroke of a pen, veto unnecessary
pork I;larrel spending; 'perhaps we
can fl rst experi-m~nt with a
statuatory change for a lO-year trial
period.

I believe we should seek, where
possible, further spending reductions
to reduce the deficit - not increases
in the individual or corporate in"come
tax rate. Just as Important,'-we·need
to continue the longest peacetime
economic expansion in American
history - 70 months,

What areas would be effective in
boos'ing economic d~velopment for
sinall busineSSes in Nebraska?

Bereuter: The National FederatiOn
of Independent Business has
presented me with five awards In
recognition of my votIng record in
support of small business - votes to
reduce the Federal deficit, reduce
taxes and the burdensome regula-

"We need to continue the
longest peace time economIc
expansIon In AmerIcan

'hIstory - 70 months."
DOulJ·rtlUt~

-.-----1-_' __~,_

Ralph Barclay
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On political issues

Congress c~tesquestlonecL

By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManagIng Editor

The benefit danc~ to generate
funds for the Goldenrod Hills Toys
for Tots program is rapidly ap
proaching,

This dance is scheduled for Friday,
Nov. 18 from 9 a.m. to 1 a.m. at
Wayne State College's Rice
Auditorium. "Street Legal" will be
the band playing for ·the dance,

Door prizes, contributed by
businesses in the 12-county area, will
be given away at the dance.

"I really feel qood about the pro-

Benefit dance date d"rawSJlear

, Voters will be marking the ballots
for. choices to the U.S. Congress,
representing Nebraska's First Con
gressional District.

Candidates are incumbent
Republican Doug Ber~uter and
Democrat Corky Jones.

The Wayne Herald asked several
questions..to both candidates. Below
are..their._responses.

'. Whal type of farm program would
be best suited for this ag area?

Bereuter: The 1985 Farm Bill con,
ta~g price support, conserva
tion; food aid and export promotion
programs. During the most recent
year, net farm Income has risen, ex
ports have increased, marginal lands
have been retired for conservation
uses, and our P.L. 480, Food for
peace commitments and use of
American farm products have been
maintained.

Farm Bill programs and benefits
must continu~ to be targeted toward
famlly-owned~ operated farms.
More flexibility is"tJeeded to enable
farmers to better rotate crops for
conservation purposes, and to permit
farmers to plant crops in short supp
ly (I,e" soybeans and oats) without
jeopardiZing their program base
acreage.

Jones: Our farm program must
pr"OV'id'e for minimum pricing for
commodities; with the purchaser
paying the price, not the taxpayer.
That price must equal the cost of pro
duction - reducing the need for sub
sidies and saving the taxpayers $14
billion a year. Farmers don't want a
handout, they want a fair price just
like any other industry.

Production controls established by
the majority of producers would not
only help reduce grain surpluses; the
commodity markets would be less
vulnerable to speculation and price
fluctuations.

What maior steps would you pro
pose in "reducing the Federal-deficit?

Jones: Our federal deficit didn't
happe;lovernight.lttook yearsofout
of control spending and misplaced
priorities to get the way it is; it's
tripled In the last eight years,

ControlHng Ihe deficit req(jlre. that'
we take a hard look at where we
spend our money. I believe foreign
aid should be one area for reduc
tions; pid to" the Contra rebels in
Nicaragua especially should be stop
ped. Our defense procurement
pol icies must be carefully managed

Randy Pede~sen

bUilding the set.
Cast members include Chad Frey

as Edgar Hollister; Tammy Griesch
as his wife, Mavis Hollister; Kara
Weander as their inept daughter,
Susan Hollister; Ben Wilson as Barry
Drapper, Susan's fiance; Kristin
Rohde as Lottie Malloy, the
housekeeper; and Brett Fuelberth as
Inspector Crandall.

Backstage crew includes Tony
Elsberry, lighting; Jason Polt,
sound; and Stacey Woehler, sound
and props.

The play Is being directed by Ted
Blenderman.

Tickets to the shdW will be
available at the door or reserved
seats may be obtained by contacting
any cast member.

Admission price is $3 for adults and
$2 for students and senior citizens.
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There are two races fot:' two posi
tions on the Wayne City Councll- for
one post In the city of Wayne's Third
Ward and for .,another spot In the
city's Fourth Ward,

Contending for the T~ird Ward post
are Ralph Barclay and: Randall A.
Pedersen. Vying for a city council
seat In the Fourth Ward Iare Gary
Van Meter and Jane O'Leary,

The other two positions on the city
council, in the Second Ward and in
the First Ward, ,are' uncontested.,' On
the ballot for these posts are Darr~1
Fuelbe.rth and Stanley Hansen,

The Wayne' Herald' surveyed can
didates in the contested' races only
(Pedersen, Barclay, Van Meter/and
O'Leary) to get opinions on four dlf·
ferent topics: Below· are answers .to __
those questions asked.

Photography: Chuck Hacken~ler

CAST MEMBERS of "The Murder Room" include, from'fore
ground to back, Brett Fuelberth, Tammy Griesch, Chad Frey,
Ben Wilson, Kristin Rohde and Kara Weander.

The Wayne-Carroll High School
Drama, Club will present a three-act
mystery comedy entitled "The
Murder Room."

" will be performed at the high
school on Thursday, Nov. 10 and Fri
day, Nov. 11, with opening curtain
both times at 8 p,m,

"The Murder' Room" is a comedy
spoof of the Agatha Christie type
"Whodunit .. writte~ by Jack
Sharkey, The plot revolves. around
the disappearance and apparent
murder of Edgar Hollister. a
member of ,the English Gentry,

The Investigation by Inspector
Crandall of Scotland Yard and Con
stable Howard of the local police pro
vide for two hours of hilarity and
suspense.

The cast has been preparing for the
show for eight weeks, learning lines,
working on English dialect and

,Wayne-Carroll stages
'The Murder Room'

~ity-COlincilcandidatesspeak
Popcorn here

The Wayne Kiwanis annual
popcorn sales Irr Wayne will
take place on Tuesday, Nov, 8
and Wedpesday, 1II0v, 9; 'star·
tlng at 6:30 p,m, each evening,
proceeds go to support area
youth,

Scrimmage

The Wayne State women's
,and men's basketball teams
-will ,hold a black and gold
scrimmage on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Nov, 8 and 9,
beginning ilt 7:30p.m, In Rice
Auditorium, ".

The scrlm.mage:~ are the
public's first chance to see the
1988·89 Wildcats In action,

WAYNE, NEBRASKA ~8181

Pork banquet
The Wayne County Pork Pro

~ucers Awards Banquet and
Dance has been scheduled for
Sunday, Nov, 13 trom 7 p,m, at
the Wayne National Guard Ar·
mory.

There will be no tickets sold
at the door,

Banquet tickets are
ivaliable from any' Wayne
. ~''"ty bank or Pork Producer

dor. Tickets for the ban
QO ,and the dance cost $7.

The dance Is open to the
public, wlth.doors.openlng .a19..
p,m" at a cost of $2 for admit·
tante,

Presentations ot "Light
Years from.... Andromeda" are
schej:lulea for 3:30p.m, on Sun·
days, Nov, 6,,13 and 20,111, the
Fred G, Dale Planetarium at
Wayne State College,

The current program at
Wayne State traces the
dramatic changes Ih our
awareness and understanding
of the night sky up to modern
times, during which scientific
studle.s of outer sp'ace help us
more fully comprehend the
light from'(llstant galaxies, ac
cording to Carl Rump, director
of the planetarium.

Planetarium

No reports
Wayne police Chief Vern

Fairchild said Friday morning
that there has been no reports
or complaints to the police
department concerning the
molesting of young students In
the city of Wayne,

He said local schools and the
police department have been
contacted by concerned
parents who have heard about
possible molestations, Fair·
child said that these are
rumors only and that nothing
has been reported or substan
tiated by the police or sheriff's
department In Wayne,

..I"

Approximately $13,800 has
been collected thus far In the
resldenflaland businessdrives

__ conduded by the Wayne
lJnHeaWay,- . -

That's approximately 87 per
cent of i the $15,800 goal
established prior to the United
Way drllie, _

The.drlve will be wrapped up
In a couple weeks, Those who
have been missed and would
like to make a contribution can
stili do so at both the State Na·
tlonal Bank and Trust and the
First National Bank,

Voting help
The Wayne County Jaycees

will be helping the elderly to
the polls on Tuesday, Nov, 8.

If there-Is anyone needing a
ride, please call 375-4766, The
rlaeS-WIWbe'provldedfrom 10
a,m, to noon and from 6 p,m, to
7:30p,m, .'

1. Wha't areas can'·be ,reviewed in
light of property lax reductiOn for ci·
ty of Wayne residents?

Barclry: At this time, I' dop't think purchases ~nd get more longevity out cows" which should be revl~wed residents have a positive attitude bY'prodOct which encourages these
ourma II, concern sho~ldbepr~perty __ .0Lthe.equlpmenf_w.e.own...wecoul~ _.l'J'.riQgLc:~IJY SO tha,-gJ!V_~m.m~nt will a!>Qut living In Wil)'Ile and -".t>c>'!!.tt1.~_,_.tl)r_"'\111.9r:..edlenls t'!!O~",.f!!e..~rs. ,
tax reduction. Tax, -reduction would -alsosave~monev--bY_.l~!!sing·equip- work- as efflcien,ly as', the people I,t 'comm"unity"as a wh~le.:';people can Effective ordl-:,ance~ to. stimulate,
be most difficult due til our rate of In' ment that we'do not use consistently.·· -setv~s;:::' . begin to.maintain a posillve attitude and· not, hinder housing and new
flatlon, Therefore, I think ~1I6four' ReceotlY, wJ'.hav~.. us~d_ci'l'. __ if the costs of living In Wayne·are·af· buslness;can.be the best ettectour

·energles -sho-uld-- ~e --expendea In employees to do projects that wer~ fordable, and the services are better - dly-governmenl-can-,havelof" «:on- _
preventlngpropertVlax Increases, previously bid to contractors, than adequate, . .,' tlnued growth; ~--.~'._'~,-----..:...c..

eder en: In the' past four years, Perhaps vyecould do this more often, We need to see the city-government
the city . a.s not raised th~property as a means of prov,ldlng qualify ser- PederSen; Wen!!eclto corittl'iIe to
tax levy for the general fund, In fact, Van Meter:- It Is a s.lncere belief vice to the residents of Wayne at a work more closely with Wayne State
theclfy asked for a reduction In one thatlf government biJdgels were held reasonable.coslto all. People come College;: wayne -Area CbamW'iII
of'tlio~e"years.,.c,urr,"~,r:'tly,,t;.ve.ry pr~- accountable, 'as aFe private busIness, first, the City Government);houldbe. Commerc::er Wayne Industria.,
.perfyeJaX,doJJ!!Lls., distributed as government would better serve its the servant, . -- WayneCOImly Cll/nmissloners a.nd
_.IJ!UowS~_Sch~I"Qlst[Tcn'!9:'·1T,:5~:6 .. constituents, Dupllcatl,m .ofservlces ' . . the wa~rroll:$CllOoI 8Illlrdin

·"T~""':enU--":"""-.lliJL·-J·~':re-r;l'e!I"!lfL'',,!W\'j'a~--l!n'.'Le':: bEitween- city .and county can' be vanMeler:Wiiyne'S'gfilwtlfwllltie~:oraerti!l1jakewaYfi\>a'iilabljtP~
Cou,ntyi .15~8 pe~cent;' Alrpo,rt.~' _~.9 --;siftuii;diiii~edfi'~to;;-';elitlm;;;;-;"in;;.a~te;;--;:u;:;nn~e~.t;;e:<Cssoiai".:r:;'Y'e'ix:--~r.;;;:;m.ii.iiii.ii-''.':.'':''':.::=':::-'.''''::'::'-''-~''co..in~tr.ini;igiiie~nfFo~,:'-,-';w;;h~a:;1:'"e::'nvlronmeHI we" ~~ ~I~,j~,*t~ ~.':'~~~~ ";'I~
perce"tf .,Varlous.,gurpos.e" :4.4:,p~r. perise, ' ' : ' can offer for people to live In, work In . our families..' ',;, . "\\"' .. '.' 'c,
cent,'and Miscellaneous. 5:5 p.ercent. Scaling backpaid holidays from 11 and shop Ill: ,Compel"'-vehouslng, ,We n~ctest>aralel~:to~~,

In order fo try. t~ reduce ,the cltye to six would give .Iocal gover~ment adequale jobs 'and.shllpf>I~9 varlefy relall biII,inn Wayne; ',f,ihls Isn't
~~i1lonO,f!h~propel'tv.fa~"Vi!"should., : tl1e,SClm~. flsc"l-a~cpuntabll.ltyas are not 'so mucb a direct r<!Sultof ~'."" .'... '- "

.l.;.""'"""'",;;,;;;;.......~..........__,;;,;;;;;,;..;.....I.' more~lo""lymonlt'~I',ourequl~merit private business, There are "sacred, good ¢Ify govei'~ment,r,,,Iher Itisa iseeCOQN(U;"pIli'-7 -
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WINSIDE
(Week of Nov. 7-11)

Monday: Chicken nuggets,-· hash
brown casserole, applesauce, rolls
and butter.

Tuesday: Bush burgers, poll
pickles, competition corn,
doughnuts.

Wednesday: Hot dogs, tri taters,
orange slice.

Thursday: Macaroni' and cheese,
pork and beans, blueberry muffin.

Friday: Pork chappelle,
escalloped potatoes, peaches, rolls
and butter.

Available daily: Salad bar for
students In grades seven through 12.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Nov. 7-111

Monday: Chicken fry with bun,
pickle sllce~, corn, apple juice,
cherry upside-down cake with whip
ped topping.

Tuesday: Creamed turkey with
mashed potatoes, dinner roll, deviled
egg, pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Beef pattie with bun,
pickle slices, mixed vegetables,
peaches, cookie.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe with bun,
pickle spear, tri taters, pineapple,
cookie.

Friday: No school, parent-teacher
conferences.

Available daily:' Chef's salad, roll
or cr~ckers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

MlIl( served with each meal

beans, French fries, strawberry
shortcake.

Friday: No school, parent-teacher
conferences.

Milk served with each meal

•Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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Selling Buddy Poppies
The Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW Auxiliary N/.S291 has scheduled Its

annual ,sale of Buddy, Poppies for Thursday, Nov. 10.
Mayor, Wayne Marsh, in a recently si9ned proclamation, urges

residents of Wayne to purchase a Poppy as evidence of their gratitude'to
the men who risked their lives in defense of freedoms which Americans
continue to enjoy.

~opples are assembled by disabled veterans, andF~oceeds are used
exclusively for the benefit of, disabled and needy" veterans, and the
widows and orphans of deceased veterans~

WAKEFIELD
{Weekof NoY."nn-

Monday: Cheddarwurst on bun,
Fren'ch fries, fruit.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie on bun,
corn. applesauce, cookie.

Wednesday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, carrot stick, peaches.

Thursday: Grilled cheese, baked

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Nov. 7-11)

Monday: Chicken nuggets, corn,
peaches, tea roll; or salad plate.

Tuesday: Pizzaburger, peas, fruit
mix, Rice Krlsple bar; or,salad plate.

Wednesday: Vegetable beef soup
with crackers, strawberry gelatin,
sugar cookie; or salad plate.

Thursday: Grilled cheese sand
wich, potato chips, green beans,
pears. cookie; or salad plate.

Friday: No school, parent-teacher
conferences. '

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
(Weeko! Nov. 7-11)

Monday: Chicken nuggets, mashed
potatoes and gravy, fruited gelatin:
wheat rolls and butter.

Tuesday: Hamburgers with the
~pr~~, Fhedes~,s,Il.ce,tn t~te% pea%..

Wednes ay: ;:)pagnetti and meat
sauce, carrots and celery,
breadsticks, pears.

Thursday: Ham slice on- a wheat
bun with lettuce, cheese and mayon
naise, cheese slice, French fries,
sweet potatoes (optronal), pineapple.

Friday: Macaroni and cheese,
peanut butter sandwich, lettuce with
French or ,thousand island dressing,
apple juice, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

->,!:G-

-Baked potatoes are a better m'enu chQ_ice than- Fren·cjl fries, if you leave off
the butter, sour cream, cheese and other high-fat toppings.

Fast-food choices for people watching sodium intake may be more difficult,
especially if fast-food is eaten often. Many entrees are high in sodium. Salads
and plain baked pofatoes are good choices.
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-Breakfast entrees can be deceiving. Biscuit and croissant entrees may not
be the best choice for those watching fat intqke. Adding sausage or bacon fur
thur increases high-fat content. If fast-food breakfasts are frequent, stick to a
plain English muffin or scrambled eggs with iulce or low-fat milk. With the
English muffin, skip the butter and add a small amount of,ietly for a lower-fat
version.

- ,
__ " __ ,Fa_sf fo~s,~hould be chosen carefully

Over one~'halfof-A[nerkanadulfseat a fast,food item every day, and many
health-conscious consumers have begun to question the benefits of these high
calorie, high:fat, hlgh~sodium foods.

Being nutritionally selective may mean fewer choices at the fast-food
counter, but there are ways to enjoy the convenience offered and still enjoy a
healthy meal.

Considerations in fast-food selection include:
-Fried foods such as chicken, fish and French fries may pose a problem If

they ar'e prepared with beef fat rather than vegetable oils.
-Anything that implies "bigness" may mean more fat and calories.
-When ordering fried foods, strip off the heavy breading or fat-laden skin.

'items labeled "crispy" or those with heavy coatings are higher in fat and
calories than regUlar types.

-Fast-food roast beef usually has less fat than a hamburger.
-At a salad bar, concentrate on fresh vegetables and be wary of bacon bits,

pasta or potato salads with heavy oit or mayonnaise dressings, and creamy
salad dressings.

- ....rocessed meats on pizza are high in fat and sodium. Ask for green pep
pers, onlon's and mushrooms and sk'lp the extra 'cheese. Pizza with thicker
crusts also have more calories.

Lies·Brewer
Nichole Lies, daughter of Pete and

Sandi Lies of New Rockford, N.D.,
and Vaughn Brewer, son of Ber
nadine Lowry of ·l.aurel and JIm
Brewer, announce their engagement
and approaching marriage.

Plans are underway for a Dec. 27
wedding at the First Congregational
Church in New Rockford, N.D.

Miss Lies is a senior at New
Rockford High School and is
employed at Jeff's Jack and Jill and
Fourth Corporation.

Airman Brewer was graduated
from Laurel-Concord High Sellool in
1986 and entered the Air Force
following graduation as a security
specialist..He is stationed at
Ell sworth Air Force Base near Rapid
City, S.D. and is working on his
associate degree in Industrial securi
ty"n~ .!~W enforc;~ment,:«lIl).~the..
Community College of the Air Force.

THE SUPPER IS planned by the
residents -council and it.S-p-t:e§ldent;
Elsie Reinhardt, and managed by
June Baier, her assistant Mardelle
Hallstrom, social director Lori
Sperry,· and Nila Schuttler and her
dietary staff.

Tickets may be purchased at the
door or in 'advance from various staff
members. Tables will be set up in the
dining room, the chapel area and the
day room lounge.

As an added attraction. Christmas
crafts and gifts will also be on display

f.O!..p,~~~~n~ to f;:~e 0.rders or bU...y for
the hol,iday se~

People too often think that the
residents of nursing homes have dif-

ferent neecJs ----'ouTlheyaon'r.T-tTey----- ~:=::::::::::;:::::::::::====:::;;;:::;:;;-are wonderful, caring people. r
"They may be older and because of

age have sight, hearing or body im
pairments, but it doesn't change
their personality and they need the
community involvement. After all, a
generation ago, they were the com,
munity."

Nebms/m

Coali-tionfor-fife·
endorses.

-Speaklng- of People

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Minerva Club, Inez Olds
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Vete~ansof Foreign Wars (VFW) Aux'iliary, yet's Club room, 8 p~m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Wayne Woman's Club
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, city auditorium '{Pork Pro

ducers)", 10 a.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne State College North Dining

Room (Dean Dederman caller)~,..8p.m.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Lutherans For Life, First TrinitY"Lutheran Church, Altona,

7:30 p.m.

WEDN ESDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Redeemer Lutheran circles meet
Villa Wayne Bible stUdy, 10 a.m.
Wayne Industries board of directors meeting, Chamber office, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
United Methodist'Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCAL 2 p.m_
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, B p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

T'HURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary 3757
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Helen Goblirsch, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER8
Merry Mixers Club, Vera Mann
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitor/newcomer counciL Geno's

Steakhouse, 11 :30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Marian Jordan, 1 :30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 781, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Northeast Nebraska Radio Control Car Club, City Hall fourth floor

meeting room, 7 p.m.
Wayne Disabled American Veterans (DAVl and Auxiliary, Vet's Club

room, 8 p.m.

Buddy Poppy Day
Wayne Area ChatTlber of Commerce agri-business councll meeting,

Sportsman's Cafe, 7 a.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Bernice O'amme, 1: 30 p.m.
T and C Club, Marjorie Bennett, 2 p.m.
Wayn'e Care Centre annual soup and pie supper (open to the public), 6 to

8 p.m. -

Community Calendar

Wayne County home extension club
members and clubs will receive
recognition during the annual·
Achievement Program today (Mon·
day).

The event will be held in the Carroll
auditorium, with registration at 1:30
p.m. and the program at 2 p.m.

fhe program wilt include a presen
tation by Betty Ann Jordan, District
F Director of Nebraska Council of
Home Extension Clubs. Her talk,
"Are You Pushing or Pulling?," will
focus on the cooperation neeaed to
make an organization successful.

Carroll Elementary School
children also will present musical
selections.

All Interested 'per~ons .are ,invit~d

to attend,

Open'to public

Care centre plans
soup, pie supper

Event recognizes
extension club
achievements

"THE SOUP AND pie supper
serves as a valued social contact bet
ween the community and care centre
resfdents," said June Baier, activity
coordinator.

"Dollars cannot measure the
wealth this event means to the
.r:~,sid~"t.~. Th,e,ir .. needs, are just ,t.~e

same as any other 1ndividual's needs.

The residents council of Wayne
-Ca~-Centr.e.J1a.uetThursday, Nov.

10 for Its third annual soup and pie
supper. Serving will be from 6 to 8
p.m. at the care centre.

The menu again this year will be
homemade chicken noodle soup,
chili"pie, and milk or coffee. Tickets
are $2 for all ages.

A spokesman for the care centre
said the annual event continues to be
the largest and best attended social
event for and by the residents.

Proceeds from the 'soup and pie
supper are earmarked for various
projects the council hopes to attain.
This year, they hope to complete fun
ding for a large-screen television for
the main day room.

Monday, Nov. 7, Salisbury steak,
herb baked potatoes, broccoli, fresh
clfrus salad, rye bread, spice cake.

Tuesday, Nov. 8: Ham
burger/vegetable soup, pea and
cheese salad, all-bran muffin, fresh
fruit.

Wednesday, Nov. 9: Escalloped
chicken, asparagus, cottage cheese
and fruit, quick bread, strawberry
filled angel food cake.

Thursday, Nov. 10: Creamed dried
beef, green beans,. cheese filled
celery, tomato wedge, biscuit,
apricots. ,

V~;~:~~' D:y~Y. 11: Closed~ for
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Tammy Kavanaugh, a political science major at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, was rec,ently awarded the McKelvie Scholarship for
the 1988-89 academic year.

The scholarship is awarded to pre-law and law students who excel in
academics, public service and extracurricular activities.

Tammy is a senior at UN-L and is the daughter of Vincent and Jeanie
Kavanaugh of Dixon.

Seventeen members of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met in the home of
Sheryl Jordan on Nov. 1. Assistant hostesses were Elizabeth Griess and
Pauline Nuernberger.

Kirk Swanson presented a program on voting rights and privileges.
She recalled the long and bitter fight before the constitutional right of
SUffrage was granted to all citizens of the United States. Swanson also
urged those present to vote on Nov. 8.

Next meeting of Chapter AZ will be Nov. 15 in theho,me of Jan Liska.

Heier-fillnilJ-reunion held

Amy Lea Wright
Amy Lea Wright, infant daughter of Luther and Melessia Greunke

Wright of Cushing, Okla .. was baptized Oct. 29 in a private service at St.
Paul's Lutheran ,Church, Winside, with the Rev. John Fale officiating.

Amy's sponsors were Mrs. Lesli Marshall and Lori Duffek, both of Lin
coln. Other guests included Amy's sister Amanda, great grandmother
Anna Greunke of Wayne, grandmother Lavern Greunke of Winside,
Duane Greunke and Norma Magdanz, both of Wayne, Darrin Greunke of
Winside, Todd Greunke of Hoskins, and Jennifer and Travis Duffek of
Lincoln.

They were all supper guests afterward in the Lavern Greunke home.
Amy was born Sept. 29, 1988.

Members of Ple,3sant Valley Club met for an outing on Oct. 19. Follow
ing lunch at Marilyn's Tea Room in Beemer, clubwomen toured the Ken
neth Reikofsky home near Wakefield.

Next regular meeting will be Nov. 16 at 2 p.m. In the home of Marjorie
Bennett.

Minerva Club met Oct. 24 with hostess Arlene Ellermeier. Minnie Rice
presented the program, portraying the life of Abigail Adams, wife of the
second president of the United States, John Adams.

Next meeting will be Nov. 14 ~ith hostess Inez Olds.

Lesson focuses on president's wife

PEO Chapter Al meets in Jordan home

Walter Koehler of Hoskins observed his 89th birthday on Oct. 28 when
guests, in the, Koehler ,home, were ,Mr" ..and,Mr,s,.....RQn KoehLer.....Do,ug,
Wayne, Michelle- ,and Miriam of Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
S,orensen of Plainview.

Scholarship awarded

Hoskins man marks 89th year

A Heier family reunion was held Oct. 23 at Redeemer Lutheran C,hurch
in Wayne. The reunion followed the morning worship service at which
Dr. Harlan Heier, pastor of First Evangelical Lutheran Church in York,
was guest pastor.

Pastor Heier, a son of the congregation, preached in honor of
Redeemer's centennial celebration.

The oldest family member attending the reunion was Mrs. Emil
(Elfrieda) Vahlkamp of Wayne, and the youngest was eight-month-old •
Cassandra Prince, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Prince of Norfolk.

Forty-five relatives attended from Wayne, Winside, York, Lincoln,
Grand_ :Is1and~--Has,ti.n-gs~ NcWt.ol,k a-nd -Coletidg'e'. Special guests were 
memb~rs of the William Bartling family attending from Sioux City,
Iowa; Austin, Texas; Coleridge, Belden and Wayne.

Class of '79 addresses sought
The reunion commitfee for the Wayne-Carroll High School graduating

class of 1979 Is in need of a current mailing list.
Addresses should be sent to Cheryl Roeber-Bowers, 112 Little Caesar

Ave., #6, Norfolk, Neb., 68701, or Jeanine Harmer-Longnecker, Winside,
Neb.. 68790.

Kavanaugh awaiting heart transplant
laurel' 'arui Ca;·roi,i-are.~~resldent Jack Ka'vanaugh is in Minnesota

awaiting a heart transplant:
Cards and leners wi-ll reach the Kavao?~ghs if addressed'-to Jack and

Betty Kavanaugh, 401 Broadway, Apt. 6, P.O. Box 31, Carver, Minn.,.
55315-0031. -

Soup supper slated at Hoskins
The Concerned "Parents Organization of Hoskins Public School will

sponsor.a soup supper at the school on Sunday, Nov. -13, with serving
tram 5 to 8 p.m.

Tickets will be available at the door or may be purchased In advance
from school children.

-Pleasant Valley meets for tour

!NewArrivals\
BILLHEIMER - Mr. and Mrs.

Monte Biliheimer, Washfa, Iowa,
a daughter, Davanne Jo, 7 Ibs.. 11
oz., Oct. 31. Devanne joins two
sisters, Desiree and Danielle.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
LaVerle Hochsfelnand Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Blllheimer, "all of Car
roll, and Mrs. Marsha Langston of
Wayne. Great grandparents are
Mrs. Mabel Billheimer and Larry
Osnower, both of Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Jorgensen, Car
roll.

ROBERTS:'- Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Roberts,. Carroll, a son, Jared
Paul, 7 Ibs., 101(2 oz., Nov. 2, .
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Jared joins a brother An
drew, age 41(2. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ray 'Roberts, Car~

roll, and Mr. and Mrs'-Larry Lind
~ay, Wayne. Greaf grandmothers
are Mrs. Olga Brugger, Wayne,
and Mrs. Opal Lindsay, Norfolk.
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WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER, O.D.
313 Main Street

Wayne. Nebraska 68787
No mattor whClt

the occasion, ask for
DuraSoft@ Colors.
The flnt contact
lensos thot can
actually change dark
breown eVes to
sparkling light
colors.

Go from brown
eyes to stunlng baby
blues. Hazel to
emerald green. Or
grey to enchanting
aqua. r--..:.--.--------.,

I COUPON GOOD FOR I

--1--25% OFF- !
I DURASOFT@ COLORS I
I CONTACT LENSES. IL ,..__ .1

::m~ :can OptomerricAssonal'OO 375·2020

INSTALLATION AND service of cable service IS done by Den-,
[ nis from the Wayne office. Above,· he adjusts·an amplifier'llear

a city pole. .
",,.,,',

PRIVATE
AGENCIES
LIVING TRUSTS
a) REVOCABLE
b) IRREVOCABLE

MAINTAIN CONTROL
DURING LIFE

AGENCY
WILLS AND TRUST UNDER
WILL
REVOCABLE LIVING
TRUST

Any business' - small or large 
may participate in this weekly
Business Focus feature. For more
details contact Jane- Fluent, Kerald
advertising representative, 375·2600.

THE COMPANY is now in the pro
cess of converting to a new computer
and billings system.

With the new Cable'''Oata Computer
System, patrons will"'receive a billing
statement at the beginning of each
month (for that month's cable ser·
vice) instead of receiving one billing
book annually.

Sweetland said work orders, billing
and account information can all be
placed on the r\ew ~?fllP~~~r."sy~te~,'
which will enh~lhe qualify ser,
vice already providtfa to Jones Inter
cable customers.

Dennis said the Wayne office also
carries converter boxes for televi
sions that are not cable-ready. "If
anyone has problems with their
reception or with their cable service,
don't hesitate to give us a call. We
don't charge for a service call," Den
nis said.

The Jones Intercable office is open
five days a week (Monday through
Friday) from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

WTBS, CBN. The Nashville Network,
Nickelodeon, Arts and Entertain
ment, C-Span, MTV and Wayne State
College. Network 'channels .( NBC,
ABC and CBS) from Sioux City and
Omaha were also available, along
with pay channels HBO anc;l Disney.

Jones Infercable added The
Wea'ther Channel' (2), Mind' Eden
sion University (10), TNT-Turner
Network Television (18). VISN (24).
The Discovery Channel (26) and
Home Shopping Club (27). Th~ two
new movie pay channels added were
Showtime (4) and Cinemax (19).

"Along with the additional chan
nels, we have also upgraded our
amplifying system to increas¢ our
channel-c-arr,iAg eapaeit~enn+sc--I--'--"'~liI<;--~-_c-'+~:'!T~-----'-------'--'-----+--

said.
"And we have replaced all of the

equipment at the, tower station. We
rewired it and furnished it with more
state-of·the-arf equipment," he said.

"We also put in a new type of
scrambling sy~tem for the Di'sney
channel, which will make it more
compatible for cable-ready television
sets," he mentioned.

Sweetland handles the accounts
and bookkeepfng system --in the
Wayne office.

AVOIDANCE OF FEDERAL ESTATE TAX
MARITAL DEDUCTION AND FAMILY TRUSTS
a) UNDER WILLS
b) IRREVOCABLE LIVING TRUSTS

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT FOR SURVIVING SPOUSE
TRUSTS UNDER WILL .
LIVING TRUSTS
a) REVOCABLE
b) IRREVOCABLE
AGENCY - CONTRACT BY SURVIVOR

CONTACT TOM McCLAIN
·315-1130--

~ The State National Bank
~a~d~~.t C~~R~~[¥

\ '. \\ I' I IlH"lil 1'-\1,

PROVIDE FOR
INCAPACITY

CONSERVATORSHIPS
LIVING TRUSTS
a) REVOCABLE
b) IRREVOCABLE
POWER OF A'!'TORNEY

--PUBLIC-
ESTATES (WILLS)
TRUSTS UNDER WILLS
CONSERVATORSHIPS

Jones lntercable, -Inc., the nation's
14th liu';gest, cable televisioh· com
pany,' 'ha~ ptovided patron~ with
quality cable,:television serv,c~ and
more choices. -

Close to 1,200 Wayne customers are
currently served by Jones Inter-
cable.-

"The cable compa'ny, based in
Engelwood. Colorado, took 'over
operations of Wayn'e Cablevlsion - a
company that had,been established
In Wayne since 1967 - during
February 01 1988.

Bill Den.nis flas worked with Wayne
Cablevision. and now Jones Inter
cable, for nearly seven years. He is
manager of the Wayne office. Linda

--Sweetland Ser:ves as cTISfOfTler ser
vice representative.

From the Wayne office, Dennis
works with the installation and
maintenance of the Jones Intercable

. system. In addition 10 hooking up
_ cable to residences In Wayne, .Dennis

also takes several trips each week to
,the cable company tower southwest
of Wayne, where at times he makes

___ ~adi.u~tme_nts Jo bring greater quality
..... , ... ,4;1:Q the _television picture that' the

·'cable patrons view.
Also at the tower site are two.

satellite dishes whic,h pick up the
wide variety of satellite channels
which Jones Intercable offers.

Dennis said that since Jones Inter
cable purchased Wayne Cablevision,
eight channels have been added 
six to the basic service and two to the
number of pay channels.

P235/75R15
Black Extra Load

Fredrickson on Co.
I 3/4 Mil•• N. Hwy. 15 Wayn.,.NE

Phon. 375;3535 or Toll 'ro. 1.1011-672.3313

$62.95
f• x-TRA Traction Polymer (XTP)t:::o-

... cornpp_und_ ., ~~~;:')#l':

• Two wide steel belts lor long
mileage '

• Fuel saving radial construction

- -·eompatible with original equip
ment radials,

MANAGER OF THE Wayne Joneslntercabh!'officl!, BiU Dennis, makes some adjustments at
the station southwest of Wayne. .' .

LINDA SWEETLAND is the Wayne office customer service
representative.. '

·1

FALL SPECIAL
FROM JONES INTERCABLE

FREE INSTALLATION
OF CINEMAX OR-SHOWTIME;:

(Normally $15.00)

Cinemax- *8.95 + TaxIMo.
Showtirrie ..... '9~95 +TaxIMo;

FEATURES OF THE WEEK
OHlce and retail building for leose. --------

•
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as well with Miller connecting on 20
of 24 spikes with 15 aces. Bloomfield
was 16 of 17 with six aces to offset
Miller.

Wendy Boldt and Lisa Janke com
bined for a perfect 10 of 10 with four
aces. Jenny Jacobsen was two of
.three,.with,one~ce.Hartmann .was 43
of 53;ln,the setting department.

4-13 record
With The Wildcats loss to Clarkson

in the finals of sub-district action, the
season record ended at 4-13. Con
sidering Winside's youth and inex·
perience, Giesselmann feels his
squad wi II rebound for next season.

"I felt that ,we ended the season on
a positive note," Giesselmann said.
"Our four wins came with two vic
tories against Coleridge, one with
Wausa and one with Wynot."

Kristy Miller was the serving
leader for Winside with her 10 of 11
performance with three aces. Tlnia
Hartmann, Christina' Bloomfield,
Jenny Jacobsen and Shannon Holdorf
all combined for a perfect 18 of 18
with one ace.

Miller was five of five with three
spikes to lead in spiking also. Mean
while, Tinia Hartmann was good on
14 of 18 sefs.

The Lady Wildcats of Winside end
ed their 1988 volleyball season Tues
day night. falling in the finals of sub
district action to Clarkson in straight
sets. 3-15, 12-15

Winside was victorious in the first
round of sub-districts as they downed
Col~rjdge for the,,~~p'?:QdJi.rn~)!1,~~( .
many outings, 11_-15, 15-5, 15-6.

"We came out and played real hard
during the Coleridge match," coach
Paul Giesselmann said. "In fact,
some aspects of the match saw us
playing the best volleyball we had all
season"

Giesselmann highlighted the ef
forts of Christina Bloomfield 'and
Kristy Miller as having outstanding
performances.

Bloomfield blistered the Coleridge
defense with her 25 of 27 serving per
formance with 10 aces. Lisa Janke
followed with a 12 of 13 outing and
five aces. Kristy Miller was suc
cessful on all sev'en of her serves for
two aces while Shannon Holdorf was
successful on eight of 12 attempts
with three aces.

Jenny Jacobsen was five of five
and Tinia Hartmann seven of nine
wi1h one ace. Miller and Bloomfield
were the leaders in the spiking aspect

IT WAS A TIME for emotions to run high for the Wayne volley
ball team. The Blue Devils ousted state rated Ceaar Catholic in
straight sets during the B-5 district finals Thursday in Norfolk.

I End season of 4- 13

i Winside ousted---
r
,

Sports

Turn in uniforms
Boys pc1rticipating in city rec football. should turn ill unifor-l11s com

pll.'i1:ly washed and dried The middle center above the firehdll is the
r-eturn Cf~nter for the uniforms and they may be turned in Monday
throuqh Frid'ly between 3 306 p.m and on Thursday and Fridc1Y night,
710 pm

Rec basketball to begin
Cily -recreaffon directo'r Ho'nk O~erin has announced th~ starting d~-fes

for,'youth bCl5ketbati for boys in grades 3 6 and girls in gr<ides 5 6
Wpdnesday, November 16. third and fourth grade boys witl cornmen(e

prc1c.ticing with the third graders going from 3:304:30 p,m .. and the
fourth grilders, 4:30530

rhursday. November 17. fifth and sixth grdde boys wi II begin practices
with the fifth grade going from 3_45 4,45 p_Ill, and the sixth grade from
,1 .j5 6 P rn

Fifth and sixth grade girls baskefball practice will start Fr'lday,
November 17 with tl-Je fifth grade attending from 3:45 4,45 p mo' and the
sixth qr,lde from 4:456 p,m

The schedule of practices between Monday, November 20, and
December 23 will run as follows', Monday and Thursday, fHth and sixth
grade boys with the times the same as previously mentioned; Tuesday
and Friday, fifth and sixth grade girls with the same times; Wednesday
i1nd Saturdays, third and fourth grade boys. Wednesdays will see the
same time as preViously mennoned. but Saturdays wdl have the th'lrd
grilders atfending practice from 10 11 a,m .. and the fourth graders from
11 a.m. to 12 noon

Following Christmas break the schedule will be changed with all prac
tkes taking place at Wayne High School.

The new schedule will be published in the Wayne Herald when
available. The above rec schedule is without auditorium rentals

Sports Briefs

Wayne rises to defeat C~dar
By Kevin Peterson Wayne the victory at 16-14.
Sports Editor The secon'd set witnessed seven ties

It was late fall of 1975 the last time between the two teams before Wayne
the Wayne Blue Devil volleyball eased ahead enough to claim victory
team made it to the annual State at 15·9. Karmyn Koenig served the
Tournament in Lincoln. The streak of final point. "

+'.+S-4f-JJ..__Y_~.Q[LcaX!1~~eJ1d __T_hur.sda')L "It was a very exciting game to
night in Norfolk's community college -----watch--:'D-hing safr''lrwasasTTu---a:---
gymnasium. fion where both teams had a lot of

A packed house witnessed a players who had never been in a
phenomenal volleyball match With district final before."
Wayne and highly state rated Har- Uhing was very happy for her
tington Cedar Catholic. players following the win. "As a

Wayne and coach Marlene Uhing's coach you want your kids to ex-
game plan was simple. Everyone perience the feeling of making it to
would have to contribute and the state," Uhing said. "These girls
communication on the floor would worked extremely hard all season
have to be vital, if the Blue Devils and they had to play through the
were to upend the predicted winners tough times."
of Cedar.' Since the Tilden InvHational heJd

Although it was 1975 when Wayne October 1. Wayne sported a 1i-2
last made it to Lincoln for the record with the two losses coming at
volleyball state tourney, it hasn't the hands of Cedar.
been since 1978 since they even made Uhing was alsO pleased with the
it to the district finals. fan support, especially with the boys

Cedar. definitely had the edge, who led the cheers, "The _guys who
coming into the game with already got dressed up in support of our team
two victories against the Blue Devils really made it fun for the girls,"
this season. Uhing said. "We also appreciated

But it was Wayne who would make Brad Weber and the band."
the fewest mistakes in this match, Robin Luff was the leader in scor
which was the most important of all ing for the Blue Devils with 10 points
thr~e played by the two schools. and one ace. Teresa Ellis mastered

The Blue Devils ;umped out to a 3·0 five aces against Cedar enroute to
lead in the first set. -only to have her eight poi~ts, while Karmyn
Cedar come bCtck to go up 4-3. Wayne Koenig scored ~~oints on two
regained the lead with a ,6-4 advan· aces ,
tage; only to have Cedar 'come back Kristy Hansen and Karmyn Koenig
and lead 8-6. each had five kilt spikes apiece wh·ile

Wayne then came back to lead 11-9, Robin Luff and Teresa Ellis manag
but once again it was Cedar bouncing ed four. Dana Nelson was credited
back to lead 14·11. Cedar, looking to with thcee kill spikes.
put the nail in the coffin for the first Kristy Hansen notched 10 assists
set. had its student section chanting from setting fhe ball while Ellis had
and pointing victoriously to the five. As you can see. it was a tofal
Wayne student section balanced team effort

Wayne however, had the last "As a team we had 10 serving
laugh Robin Luff began serving at aces." Uhing said "Our team cer
11 14. and served out the set to give lainly peaked at the right time'

_" -Kevin- Peterson Tony Halverson gol the scor:ing
SpOrts Edl" started in the first quarter on a 21

Wakefield defensive football stan· yard burst up the middle. The extra
~ts John Wriedt and Doug Roberts point conversion failed as the Tro
let -visiting Clarkson know early in jans led 6-0. Clarkson however, mav
ttt.dlrst quarter of the fir"sf round of ed right down the field but was stop
state Wednesday night in Wakefield, ped on downs inside the Wakefield 15
1hat they were not going to find much yard line. They did however settle for
success running the football against a field goal, which was all the scoring
them. they would see.

Wriedt finished the contest with 17 The second quarter saw Wakefield

ta~kles and Roberts eight, in leading ~~~~u~nRaO~~:t~~~da~~~~t~~~w~oao~~
w:::~~~::a;~i~ f~~~ro~:'adv:lin'to nine play. Tony' Halverson completed

SPencer tonight, (Monday), to play :::d~WO point conversion for a 14-3

tl!!~tOl1'J_ated_te~,!, in 0-1, Spencer' Wakefield scored once again in the
NaP.er in quarterfinal action. second quarter. this time on an op

Offensively, quarterback Chris tion by Loofe which neffed- seven
Laofe beaut'ifully executed a yards to paydirt. for a 20·3 intermis
Wakefield option offense to the tune sian lead.
of 354 total rushing yards. Halverson scored both second half

Tony Halverson was the main touchdowns for Wakefield on runs of
workhqrse behind Loofe. rushing for
164 'yards on 26 carries. Scott Lund three and one yards. "r thought that
rushed the ball 14 times for 79 yards the fan support fro.m area t.owns as
'""~'1Ii1illed'''6F'Ylirds'onIUSf""""eU,'IS }rp,?:J here,ln Wakefield was
nlM carri~.. tremencio~s," Wilbur saId. ",~e real
'~[i)We're very pleased with how we Iy appreciate. area support. Loofe
~formed," coach Dennis Wilbur not only gained nearly 70 yar~s
said. "Of course we still have a cou- rushing the. ball, but h~ threw for, 2
I f Id rk t t h yards on five completions. Roberts

p e:efareas welwo~ I e ~,ouc up was the main target catching three
on orewepay pencer. for 25 yards, while Kurt

Wilbur Is referring to cutting down Boeckenhauver caught one big pass
on turnovers and penalties. for 39 yards and Stuart Clark caught
Wakefield deflnifely had the edge on one pass for seven yards,
Clarkson all night. The Trojans used Again the defense played a spec
the,r ball' control style of play to tacular game. Scott Lund can
chal~ up 22 first downs, w:hile allow- tributed 13 tackles and Tony Halver'
Ing only eight. son, nine, along with Mark Johnson's

The rush defense was phenomenal nine, to offset the performance of
allowing only a net total of 67 yards John Wriedt.
on 32 Clarkson attempts. "1 had a Tony Krusemark and ""Andy Mc
feeling during the middle of the week Quistan combined for seven tackles,
that If we executed right, we could be but more importantly, three blocked
successful with our game plan," passes and two interceptions. The
Wilbur said. defense had three total interceptlons
'I Wakefield's ball control was so suc- with Halverson getting the third.
cessfulln facl, fhalfhe Trojans didn't The Trojan defense had 10 fatal
~.ye to-punt_the ball one time. tackles for minlls yardage.

KARMYN KOENIG tips the ball over Cedar during first set ac
tion. Wayne qualified for state by defeating Cedar, making it
the first time in 13 years the Blue Devils have earned the,trip.

Spencer next

Troians advance

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes
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116 West lst
Phone 375-1130
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Hits 'N Misses
WON LOST

26 14
25 lS
24 16
23 17

22'h171f.z
22 18
21 19

171422lh •
17 23
17 23
15 25
TO 30

Bllt'sG.W.
Wilson Seed
Wayne Campus Shop
TW.J. Feeds
EIToro
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Pat's Beauty Salon
Wood Components 
Grone Repair
TheWlndmtH
Melodee Lanes
Carroll Lounge

High scores; Judy Peters, 214;
Sue Thies, 562; Wood Components,
900; Et Taro, 2580.

22 10
21 11
19 13

17'/214 112
161/J1SIf.z

16 16
1<1 16
14" 18
10----22
10 22

Also Tom's
Hollywood Video
Abe's Boys
Tom's Body Shop
L& B II
Golden-Sun Feeds
GufterBalls
T & CElectronics
The Zoo '----
L & BFarms

Community League
WON LOST

Saturday Nile Couples
WON LOST

Mathes·Denklau-Beza 14'125'12
Sturm·Luft 14 6
Kudrna·VanMeter 12 8
Soden-Krueger J1 9
Stolten-Poutre-Vande 9 11
Baker·Otte 6 12
Guill-Guill 6 14
Veto·Munter 5-'714'h

High scores: Kim Baker,
223-581; Lois Krueger. 172; Jon!
Poutre, 442; Soden-Krueger. 66<1;
Stol tenberg- Poutre·VandeVelde,
1796

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

2812
25 '5
25 ,~,

2<116
2317
2119
1622
1622
1723
1723
13 27
11 29

High Game;Chris Lue'ders,
246·651; Godfathers. 977-2826

Wednesday Nite Owls
Dale Deck, 210; Mike Jacobsen,
223; Don Jacobsen, 202; Steve
Muir, 221; Randy Miller, 213; Kent
Roslcky, 233; 'Chris Lueders.
200·205; Larry Echtenkamp. 214;
Mike Deck, 200; Larry Meyers,
202; Orville Anderson. 212; Don
Doescher, 200; Elmer Peter,
223;214;20l~63B; Randy -Bargholz;
204-200; Bob Gustafson, 221.

High scores: Bev Sturm, 220;
ReNee Saunders, 591; LUff & Son~

Trucking, 666·2501 ..

AthJug
Godfathers
Commerclal Bank
Electrolux Sales
Logan Valley
Wackers
Melodee Lanes
AlhJug II
Dekalb's
Ray's Locker
Gerhold Concrete
HurlburtMllk

~...~7bF';"::---'~-'~~--~~--_'L.-c~~--- '--~'------~-'-_·_-'-~-+-II-~-Mo""'r'--N19hl'-badles·
ReNee Saunflers,' 181·189; Bev
Sfurm, 512; Judy Soren;;en,
195·$36; Lydia :rhomseil,189; Deb
Hank, 483; Jonl Holdorf, 191;·Oeb
Erdmann. 482; Cindy
Echlenkamp, 192: .Connle, En'
dlcott., 181:SQ.(i'~.1Ii~r_a l:i\llttlle, SO~."$~f;)'IJ" L.tjNDpushes forwilrd for extra yardage agail;stCI~rkso'!finfirstr\>und state action.

",:, -: -" _ ,,>". " " \ ' . " ' _ , -,- , ,-,--" ': - : ,-','''-- (',,:',_: --,-'- " ,,\'", ,", "'-';,,:-,,' ;, :
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TENNESSEE V5. MiSSiSSIPPI

LOWEST
CARRY-OUT

PRICES IN
TOWN

Stock up for the _
BB-B9 football

seasonl

Take advantage of Taco del Sol's additional delivery hours 
Saturdays & Stlndays all day 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

FLORIA vs. KENtUCKY

Take time to check out
Taco del Sol's newst menu specials:

Chili Boat Plus - $1-49
Bean Supreme - $1.29
Mini Bile Taco~ - $.99

TACO del SOL
Sth & DEARBORN :l75'4341~'

+-"'~#!I'-- ----WAYNE, NE _n_ ~

It Pays..To. Compare Coverage & Rafllilf'~"! =~B~:-:::T pj~' e' ~',
~ INSURANCE PiOftSS'lOUi
~ . AGENCY =--
111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375-269•.

Auto·Home·Health·Llfe-Motorcycies
FOOTBALL

BUCKS

2ND PLACE

$20

"~', , 'COKE & PEPSI

t:"fWIT.

'

" ': 'I. J '•.•"".Od.D'.') 53 19~I\;, Warm _ 12 Pock •
~ ..~ DUKE VS. NORTH CARQLINA SlATE

Rt. 2 • Hwy. 15N • Wayne. 375-353,5
• Toll Free 800-672-3313

Ellingson Molors
WoodP&H
LBo B Farms
Trio Travel
Wayne Greenhouse
K.P. Constr

City League
WON LOST

23 13
21 15
21,15
21 15

OLD MILWAUKEE REGULAR & LIGHT
Loose eale - Warm

High series and games were bowl
ed by: Wilbur WedCHngfeld, 542-190;
Charles Denesia, 496·183; Milton
Matthew, 491·169; Swede Hailey,
473-192; Art Brummond, 456-159;
Gordon Nurenberger, 454·170; Otto
B-aier, 446-186; Winton Wallin,
435-150; Cari Mellick. 427-166. John

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, November 1, 19 senior

citizens bowled at Melodee Lanes
with the Ben Fuelberth team
defeating the Frank Woelker team,
4218-3983.

Pabst Blue Ribbon
Melodee Lanes
Wayne Vefs Club
ClarksonServlce

[Wayne Bowling

57.50L.....b•••

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

1ST PLACE

S50··FOOTBALL
BUCKS

THE WAYNE HERALD

Oall, .423·163; Perry Johnson,"421-161.
On Thursday, 'November 8, 17

senior citizens bowled. The Elmer
Roemhitdt, team defeated the Carl
Mellick team, 4053-4013. High series
and game were bowled by Warren
Austin, 551-194; Norman Anders.on,
491·174; Milton Matthew, 488-167;
Charles Oenesia, 473-160; John Dall,
467-173; Vern Harder, 464-166; Elmer
Roemhildt, 451-167; Perry Johnson,..
445·149; Winton Wallin, 438-199; Ed
Wolske, 43.4-169; Carl Mellick, __ . _,- __ . .. , . . '. _. __ ..... _>_,_,

433·159; Art Brummond. 431148. KRISTI BATEMAN bumps the ball in WSCvolleyballaClion"
20 " B'oc' "oighl " 23 'early in the season. Wayne State was el.iminated from..distrir:t:
,:"':;" PoeNS". play by Kearney State on Thursday. 'Bateman led the team--
1~611::'2 High scores: Ric Barner. '245683; with an eight of ten serving performance. Wayne State fillimeC:I
15 '21 ayne Vet·s Club, 949.. 2700 the yea,r a~ 32-25., -,~\{,,~,-

-~~~~~~-~

----Sports
,

If, ho'wever~ a landowner receives
--ecoi,lcimlC-behefWby-ehflrglng a fee-to

come":on his land, he has a duty to
make the premises safe or to post
signs'pointing out potential hazards.
This is consistent with general law in
Nebraska that limits a landowner's
liability where no charge is made.

Regardless iI you decide to charge
a. Jee .or not, there .are some addi
tional steps you can take to protect
yourself and your property. First, in
terview every applicant yourself.
During the interview find out who the
person is who wants permission and·
also layout the ground rules.

WAYNE
SPORTING

GOODS
219Maln St. - Wayne

Phone 375-3577
"FOR ALL YOUR SPORTSWEAR &

SPORrlNG NEEDS'"

619 Windom. Wayne. 375_9945

BUY A SANDWICH. GET A

FREE 12-0Z. COKE

NEBRASKA VS. COLORADO

.LET US TAKE CARE OF
_AJJ.)'01JR-C~

MECHANICAL NEEDS

LIFETIME MUFFLER. BRAKES, TUNE·UPS,
SHOCKS. TIRE REPAIR

__ CLARKSON SERVICE
7th & MAIN WAYNE. NE 375·4420

Landowners cautiouswith hunters

First, who is this stranger? Second,
what are some of the pros and cons of
granting' permission to hunt? Lastly,
if you decide' to grant permission,
what can you do to enhance the ex
perience for those hunting and at the
same time minimize the potential for
conflict with your operational in
terests?

Ironically, -IJlOSt hunter:s, who ask
permissiorfto"-I1-unron 'tl"tiur-ran-d may
not be strangers at all. Nine times out
of 10 they may be local people and in
many cases farmers or landowners
like yourself.

Some of the strangers may be
farmers from other parts of the stat.e
who may not have the wetlands to
sJ..!pporLwaterfQwl or the rangeland _
to support upland game. Or, they
may be farm kids, one generation off
the farm with folks still farming. In a
lot of ca,ses. there wasn't enough land
to go around so they had to move to

--.... the city.

Wh'at woui<i you do, if som-eone, In 'any event. it is. possible that One way to ensure all these condi- have the hunter's address, phone and
perhaps a stranger,. ~sks ,to hunt on many of them have connections' in tions are met is to consider a written vehicle license number, and a state-
your land? ' one way or another to the land and courtesy hunfing permit that spells ment that the hunt~r jagrees to pro-
: Your answer, whether fa'vorable or most of these may 'still be farmers, out the conditions. Also, all Nebraska ceed in a responslb1e and ethical

not, will likely depend for the. most ranchers and landowners at he'art. Game and Parks Commission of- manner.
part on past ~'xperiences with If you decide to allow others to hunt fices, conservation officers, and per- Landowners might ask prospective
hunters, rather than YQur impr'~,$sion on your p'roperty, what can you do to mit vendors have Nebraska Hunter hunters for a Nebraska Hunter Iden-

I!-c~_:,o,,-f_.the presen~skee~efore, you en~ance ,the experience for both Identification cards available upon tification card or for similar informa-
make your decision, there-are'-somenD1'fferarrdiandownerwhtle-min-fmiz--.--f-e€fuest--.-----···--_, __· __- ti9~~~.!.b_~.J)unh:~r. LandS':. ners
thi":!9S you should consider. ing potential ,conflicts? Hunters can fill out a card and give also might pick up a few blank tar s

Si.nee Nebraska farmers fre,quent- it to a landowner when asking per- and ask that prospective hunters fill
Iy'allow the public free use of their mission to hunt. Completed cards them out.
land for hunting, special legislation
has been passed protecting farmers
from liability. This liability protec
tion thus encourages farmers to
allow their property to be used ft"
hunting or other 'recreational use
without charge.

CADILLAC. GMC • B,UICK • PONT1AC
OLDSMOBILE. CHEVROLn

We're outto win you over.8M

HOME OWNED· & OPERATm
375.1202 Hwy. 35 West Weyne .

PAC INI SAVE
-Monday.Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-1D p.m.;

Sunday. 8 a.m.-Bp..m.

602 Main - Wayne

FASTEST. FRIENDLIEST SERVICE

375-2355

ARKANSAS YS. nXAs A&M

YOUR FULL LINE
GM DEALER

-r~QQlrigg61t' MOTORS~INC~-
~

~

NAME ~_ _,___'-----~-~~--'-- _

ADDRESS

CITY' STATE --'--_-'-~ PHONE _-'---,-__

CONTEST RULES
One football game has been placed in each of the ads on this page. Indicate the winner by writing In the name

of the winning team on the proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners. or ties. In case of tie.
write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal size.

Write In your guess of the tie breaker question. This will only be used In case of a tie. The person that comes
closest to the tie breaking answer will be the winner.

One entry only to each contestant. but members of a family may each submit an entry. Entries should be
brought or mailed to The Wayne Her:al~ oHice not later than 5 p.m. friday, or If mailed, should not be postmarked
loter than 5 p.m. Friday. You n'eed not be a subscriber of the Herald to be eligible for prizes.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of The Wayne Herald. Judges' decisions'
will be final In ·every case.

TIE BREAKER
Total Points That Nobrallco,
Olclahomo & Colorado WlII Score? -----------

Wayne Sporting Goods __~ ~

Clarkson Service ~ ~

Casey's

Bill's GW

Complete Computer System. _

Varsity Lounge

Pamida

Sav·Mor Pharmacy __~~ _

Fredrickson Oil Co.~ _

The 4th Jug

Taco del Sol --'- _. ;:.
'NE Nebr. Ins. Agency --,------..

Hardee's

Ellingson Motors, .Inc. _

- - -Pac"N' Save _

Logan Valley Implement _

Office Connection __--,----,-- _

I)
AFFILIATED ~ood$

IOWA VS",OHIO STATE

COMPLETE
COMP-UTER

SYSTEMS
WHERE THE CUSTOMER

IS ALWAYS # 11
"Computers & Office Products"

318 Main Str~et Wayne' 375-1904

COKEtOl.ET COKE, $2 99 z
7.. UP,OIET 7·UP • -

12'Pack Cans' I

Reg. & Diet

COKE & 7-UP
12-Pack 12-0%.' Cans

$2.75

'BILL'S .QII

r------------------,h .~~\TY LOU~ ... I
11··~~- -O~l
I~ I
I~ Wherl}1t Happens! I

109 MAIN ST. - W'\YSE. NE". - J1~50n11 COUPON GOOD FOR I
L:__.lLtf.Ill£EJLI!,I.~lL__-I

j'

I
I
I.

,I

I, '

I
'I
:1
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"No" on withdrawing from the Com
pact arid reqviring both a statewide
and local vote to, approve the siting
and construction of a disposal facili
ty.

The Nebraska Rural Electric
Association is the statewide trade
association for 32 rural public power
districts and electric cooperatives
serving in Nebraska.

The Nebraska Elecfric Generation
and Transmission Cooperative is a
wholesale power supplier for 24 rural
public power districts and
cooperatives (of which the Wayne
County Public Power District is a
member),

1. BOWEN HALL
2; PILE HACE
3. NEIHARDTT HALL
4. ANDERSON HAll
S. MOREY HALL
6. CONNELL HALL

WAROI
VILLA WAYNE

SYCAMORE ST

WARD3
ARMORY

~ SUNNYVIU, DR

~ -J'OJ'LAR OR

TO INDUSTRIAL PORK
AND AIRPORT"

14TH ST

. WINSIDE AUDITORIUM
WINSIDE AUDITORIUM

....... WINSIDE,AUDITORIUM
SCHOOL DISTRICT #15

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN PAROCHIAL SCHOOL
.. SCHOOL DISTRICT #25

WAKEFIELD SCHOOLHOUSE
.. CARROLL AUDITORIUM

GlJll1COUTCA....

lASEI'll 'UI

HANCOCK
CHAPIN
WINSiDE
WILBUR
PLUM CREEK
LESLIE

~~~~~REE~K'&CARROfL:':-':'-:•.
We are in: 17th Unicameral District.
Sherman and Deer Creek are in the 19th 1st Congressional District.

would arise following the withdrawal
could lead to premature closing of
the two nuclear power plants serving
Nebraska, leading to the need for
higher cost replacement power and
higher rates for electric servic.e.

In their resolutions, both the
Nebraska Rural Electric Association
and the Nebraska G&T Cooperative
support the State of Nebra~ka's con
tinued membership in the Compact
and support its goals for safe and effi
cient disposal of low-level radioac
tive waste.

The groups, also in their resolu
tions, urge Nebraska citizens to vote

5T

5T

7TH

z
~2J1)

:;;

., liin ,i
z :;; :;;
,. 5TH SI

lfUIARI ~ • Col'> ::a
1H ~ .ll.~~.._..L,..",...1__

CHAMllCllOf :=i ~

CO"II(lC( JRD~ S1

WAY"E SIAl(

!:V COuECi

;, 10TH ST

:;; VI , •••

c ~
I-"'''t-"'-I_z _::' .~ 19TH S

~ ~
..... 8THz T

7TH SI

",'

OIf1 sT

~-

(Q~RT

~fH Sf OUS(

to'
4TH 5T

~IOOL~ SCHOOl t:; ~~llYl
JRO 5T _. ,.- •

The initiative will appear on the
November 8 ballot and will ask
voters t.o decide whether Nebraska
should withdraw from the Central In
terstate Low-Level Radioactive
Waste Compact and require a
statewide and local vote to approve
the siting and construction of the
disposal facility

The two groups agree there is no
feasible alternative which offers a
more economical. efficient or safe
arrangement for the disposal of low
level radioactive waste. Withdraw
ing from the Central Interstate Low
Level Radioactive Waste Compact
and the ensuing uncertainty which

VILLAWAYNE
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

METHODIST FELLOWSHIP HALL
.. CITY AUDITORIUM

SCHOOL DISTRICT #S7
SCHOOL DISTRICT #SI

NAT IONA.h.GUA RQ .8R_MO RY
HOSKINS FIRE HALL

SCHOOL DISTRICT #77
SCHOOL DISTRICT #76

10TH ',I
UIl!SSl(R

~-~
flU

9TH STz
GRHHWOOO

~ ~ 0
C(MUlR,

~ 0 z
~ 0 :0 lH 5T

HWY 35

POLLING PLACES

......
Ill:;:l ~n!OCL

WARD4
AUDITORIUM

+- TO NORfOlK

* Introduced specific legislation and supported other senators' efforts to provide property
~----taxrelief-----,-- "~""--"----- '--,-,-----,~.

. , '. and much more

Let's Kllep Jerry ConwayWol"kI119'forus!

* Proposed new law enforcement tools to prosecute those who manufacture and
sell drugs '

_* Has been a leader in changing laws to make quality health care in our rural
communities more available and affordible-~~-

FIRST WARO
SECONO WARD
THIRD WARD
FOURTH WARD
BRENNA
STRAHAN
HU.NTER . c, •",.·,C c'

HOSKINS PRECINCT & VILLAGE
GARFIELD
SHERMAN PRECINCT &'SHO.LES

1. BERRY HALL
2. TERRACE HALL
3. TRAILER COURT

WA~D3

METHODIST FELLOWSHfP HALL

What has Senator Conway done for ,us?
* Co-introduced tough laws against child pornography

* Worked for legislation to allow our seniors to maintain their homes if financial
crisis occurs

COUNTRY CLUB RD

* Introduced legislation to help Nebraska's small businesses compete with large
corporations

* Was successful in changing the law to reduce the risk of victims having to pay for
accidents caused by uninsured motorists

'* Had several bills passed that make our government services cheaper and more
responsive

The board of directors of the
Nebraska Rural Electric Associa
tion, Lincoln, and the Nebr,aska Elec
tric Generation and Transmission
Cooperative, Inc, Columbus, both
approved similar resolutions in op
position to Initiative 402 Both
organizations are composed of rural
electric systems (public power
districts dnd cooperatives)

Two maior Nebraska rural electric
groups recently passed resolutions
opposing the initiative to withdraw
Nebraska from the Central In
terstate Low-Level Radioactive
Waste Compact

Rural electric groups,opposelnitia-t1v-8-402

And rhe third amendment (in two
parts) provides that only registered
voters, instead of electors, may sign
petitions for initiatives or referen
dums; and to allow persons who have
attained age 18 years on or befbre the
first Tuesday after the first Monday
in November to vote in the calendar
year in which such persons attain the
age of 18 years

The initiatives include Measure 402
and Measure 403. Measure 402 asks if
legislation be enacted which would
wifhdraw Nebraska from the Central
Interstate Low-Level Radioactive
Waste Compact. and which would re
quire the approval of a majority of
electors statewide and a maiority of
electors of the local area affected
prior to the construction of any low
level radioactive waste disposals
facility in Nebraska.

Measure 403 asks if the Nebraska
Constitution' can be amended to
establish a right to keep and bear
arms--for -Iaw-ful-pu~poses,_--andto pro·
vide that such right shall not be infr·
inged by the state or any subdivision
of the state.

VOTERS WILL be asked if the
following judges should be retained
in office: Mark A. Buchholz, Ben
Novicoff and Paul E. LeClair (all
iudges of the Nebraska Workers·
CompensatiQn Co-urt); Richard
Garden (judge of the District Court
in the Ninth District); and Philli'p
Riley (judge -of the__ County Court in
the Ninth District),

On a non·political ticket. Steven
Becker and Walter Thompson are vy·
ing for the o.ne position as a represen·
tative of the Third District on the
State Board of Education,

Richard Corkle and J. Paul Meln·
tosh are unopposed for positions on
the Northeast Technical Community
College positions. .

Margaret Robinson is running
unopposed for the University of
Nebraska Third District Regent pasi
tion.

On the state ticket will be the elec
Han of a public service commissioner
for the third ..~~trict - with can
didates inclu~ Republican Duane
Gay and~eocrat Robert Young

For the .e director position within
each'of~ eight sub·districts in the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources
District, candidates include Sub
District 1 - Dale K. Lingefe(ter;
Sub,District 2 - John K, Hansen;
Sub-District 3 - Dennis E. Newland;
Sub-District 4 - Alvin G, Wagner,
Richard Gavit; Sub"District 5 
Howard F. Hansen; Sub-District 6
Emil O. Sobotai Sub-District 7 
Charles Reppert, Barbara Greve;
and Sub-District 8~ Clinton Von Seg·
gern,

- -- NEB~A-SKA - 'lbte,s- wi-l-t--'--al-so be
voting on three proposed' amend
ments dnd two intitiative petition
measures

The first -amendment deals with a
constitutional amendment to change
the finance provisions relating to the
redevelopment of substandard or
blighted property by further defining
the proiect area.

A second amendment concerns the
a'uthorization of wagering by the
parimutuel method on horseraces
run either within or outside of the
state if such wagering is conducted at
a licensed racetrack

iy Chuck -HackEmmiller the Second Ward race, candidates for
Managing Editor the one seat are Fred Salmon and

the level of voter participation in Gerald Muller. -
Tuesday's (Nov. 8) general election Ir, the city race for Laurel mayor,
Is" qnticipated. to be high, with candidate's are James Recob and
presidential, state and local races Gerald Mallalt. For the Ward 2 West
and 'other Issues' such as 402 race, the candidates include Duane
highlighting the ballot. '''=c-~S~ti;c;n"'g;leyand LeoCasey.

On the presidential and vice Mitch Nissen is the only name on
presidential: ticket are Ret)Ublicans the ballot for selection to the Way.ne
George B,ush and Dan Quayle; Municipal Airport Authority Board.
Democrats Michael Dukakis and
Lloyd Bentsen; New Alliance Party
members -Lenora B. F,ulani and
Joyce__Daftn~r; and Libertarian Par
ty members Ron Paul and Andr-e V.
Marrou.

Nebr<;lskans will be electing a U.S,
Senator. On the ballot are
Republican'incumbent Dave Karnes,
Demoerat- Bob' Kerr'ey and New
A1Uance Party member Ernie
Chambers.

A _U~S. Congressman for
Nebraska's First District will also be
elected. The Republican,candidate is
incumbent Doug Bereuter and the
Democrat candidate is Corky Jones,

Seeking the Legislative District 17
State Senator spot are incumbent
Gerald Conway of Wayne and Tore
Nelson of Emerson, Those vot ing in
the 19t1:'l Legislative District have a
choke of either Bert M. Evans or in
cumbent Elroy Hefner as their state
senator.

IN THE Wakefield Board of Educa
tlon-election for three positions, there
are six candidates - Michael
Salmon, Joyce Kuhl, Sanford Otte,
Ronald Wenstrand, J. Dave Rusk and
Lawrence Anderson.

Four positions on the Laurel
Concord Board of Education will be
contested by eight candidates. They
Include Gene Quist, Jim Lipp, Bob
Dickey, Douglas Krie, Sh-aron
Thomas. Garry Anderson, Craig
Monson and Kami Asbra.

In the city of Wayne election,
Ralph Barclay and Randall Pedersen
are vying for the Third Ward coun
cll'1lan post. Gary Van Meter and

. Jane O'Leary are seeking the posi
t1~n ,of council member representing
the city's Fourth'Ward.

Darrel Fuelberth is running unop
posed for the city council's Second
Ward post and Stanley c. Hansen
also is unopposed in the First Ward

-representative--spot.--- .'
There is a race for the city of

Wakefield's First Ward post between
Alfred Benson and Gene Kratke. In

Our goal at Farm Credit
Services is working with bor
rowers to meet their personal
and business objectives...to
provide credit that helps them
get where they want to be.

IN WAYNE County, Robert
Nis:;en, a Republican, is running
unopposed for county commissioner
of the second district. A race exists
for three spots on the Wayne County
Noxious Weed Control Authority
Board between Lester Menke, Kevin
Kai. Dwaine Rethwisch and Don Pip·
pitt.

Races exist in two of the three Dix
on County Supervisor districts. In
District 2, candidates are Republican
Earl Rowland and Democrat Palmer
Lund, In District 4, Democrat
Dorothy Mattes is running unoppos'
ed. And in District 6, the candidates
are Republican Dale Anderson and

-Oemocr-aLE ug.ene_S.w..amoll., _
Three positions are open on the

Wayne-Carroll Board of Education,
and there are'three candidates 01{ the
ballot. They include incumbents
Sidney Hillier and Neil Sandahi; and
Kenneth Dahl.

On the ballot for three positions on
the Winside Board of Education are
tonnie BargstadLP.at. Mi lIer, DOUg
Shelton. Dean Mann,' Daniel Jaeger
and Randall Jacobsen.

Three positions are open on 'the·
'Allen Board of Education. Those
spots being sought by Larry Boswell,
Judy Vavra. Diane Blohm and Myr·
na McGrath. -

Meet the.people who are part
oftoday's Farm Credit Services
team, people.whose goal is to
help you achieve yours, .

It means taking a sincere
interest in every ,.,borrower
getting to lmow them and
understllIld-their
business,..working toward
mutual goals.

Our Goals Are Met When
Our Customers Meet Theirs

General-electlorl'
chojces ma'ny
on Novemberc8
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FOR SALE
'l02S:;1>ouglas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

720 Nebraska
Terms Available

Call:

-, .'--S"-afe --
~National
~ Bank

375.11~O

(continu~ frClnfpageU
donat'ed subs-tantiat amounts
towards the scholarship:'

ANOTHER contest in association'
with th~ I!enefit dance will be to
award a first place prize to the school

-that b~lngs the most toys to the-Nov,
IS.vent,. /'

"Goldenrod Hills would like to
stress that no, alcoholic beverages
will be served or permitted in .the
benefit dance vicinity, as Wayne Sate
prohibits t~e use of alcohol on cam
pus:' said Misty Halsey, "The event
will be very well policed:'

"",....J:lalsey also said that Goldenrod
1115 Will again nave a free at Fan·

tasy Forest Dec. 1-4 in Wayne at the
city' auditorium. "We would like to
encourage everyone to participate in
the proiect by adopting the children
or by getting involved in some other
way." she said.

Goldenrod Hills is also collecting
non-perishable food Items for food
baskets that will be distributed
throughout the 12 counties to the
elderly residents.

"Wayne grocers have responded
with donations to this_ program and
we have also asked major soft drink
providers to donate to the food
baskets:' Halsey said.

Local pharmacie~ have also
donated material to help make the
boxes appear more festive.

:·, .. '-1
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IBP's PORK
DIVISION

Madison, Nebraska
"A Cut Above The Rest"

IBP;lNC.,
fresh meat
tions at

If you're interested in ioining th" inclustry
~leade~_appJ¥inRe.rsol!_to the Personnel Of
'ficeat IBP in Madis()n ,or call· 402.;454-3361 ~~

forinore information or contact Mebraska
Jpb.Service at119NorfolkAven\le~Norfolk.

, No experience required .

the-world's largest-processor of
is currently accepting applica

their pork processing facility in
Madison, Nebraska. The starting rate is

---~--$6.o0_per~hour._wlth.. s_ch_edufed_sqlqr.y ... pro-
gressions and additional grade pay as you
become skilled at your work. In addition to
Long Term Job Stability and career growth

,we offer a generous benefit package that in-

r1udes
:

* Overtime Pay* Paid Holidays* Paid Vacations* Insurance Benefits for you and your family

Photography: Chuck Hackenmilfer

LYNN TREVETT, manager of Wayne's Pizza Hut, presents a
$300 check to Misti Halsey of Goldenrod Hills, The money will
be used to help fund a scholarship to Wayne State,

Each situation may vary slightly
due to the type ')f financing" the in·
dustry would be using. The city will
not be able to provide more incen
tives until state statutes are changed.
Wayne has been very willing to pro
vide these ince'ntives and this will·
fngness must be ·continued.'

Would 'you be' infavof of a city'

of what is available and, most im·
portant. in regard to what will be of
best benefit to the residents of
Wayne.

ENJOY THE
OPPORTUNITIES

AT.•. _~'~~

9.00%
6-MONTHCD

-- Minimum IJePQsif$lO,oOO' ._-- ""~" --- -----

-~---'-_._---': -----~----

Squadron
-prQmo-tions

The Wayne squadron of the Ci vii
Air Patrol announces the promotions
of Airman Lance Gunderson and Air·
man Leon Brasch to their current
ranks. '

Three new Cadets joinep the
squadron during the "month of Oe
tQ.Qe:r. _T~,ey are Cadet. Recruit-David
Foote, Cadet Recruit Mike Fluent
and, Cadet Recr.uit Spencer Bayles,
all of Wayne. The squadron moved its

I meeting room from the 'Wayne
Municipal Airport to Room 6 of the
Carhart Science BUilding at Wayne
State ,College. This move is to accom·
modate the growth of the Wayne
Squadron:

" In September, the Wayne Squadron
D,oug ,Bereuf,er -:-""7~~~'A~d--Groulld sedl eli leams 100

part in the Nebraska Wing Search
, and Rescue exercise at Norfolk. The
air team flew several sorties fo main·

; tain expertise in target identification
'a'nd directing ground teams to the
:target site. The ground team took
:part in numerous ground searches to
.maintain their expertise in grQVnd to
:,air coordination and on site pro·
cedures.

These procedures include first aid
for injured per-sons. transportation oL_
the inlured to medical facilities and
crash site security.

. The Civil Air Patrol Cadet Corp is
open to all persons over the age of 13
or have completed sixth grade. The
Civil Air Patrol Senior Corp is open to
all persons 18 and over. For more in
fo~mation contact Capt. Orin Zach at
375·4664 or 1Lt. Ron Lundahl at

Corky Jones 256·3041

Each industry may require dit
ferent' needs and incentives ~ the
responsible participation of council
members the voters elect are the
residents' most reliable safeguard to
see that fair and adequate incentives
are established for future industrial
development.

this question by residents. While
reluctant to agree to "free lunches"
for new or existing industr~es. I
believe a maiority of property
owners wish to see industry succeed
in Wayne, but not at the expense of
other segments of our economy.

All1irsl Fcdcral Lincoln, wC Won'llowcr your CD
. ralc aflcr lhc fll'sl fcw monlhs, Or tic illo somc
,sports cvcnt. Our Ccrliflcalcsof Dcposilpay you'
high inLcrcsl, dayaflcr day, f,ir'lhc cntirc lchn,
Guaranlccd. \

If YOU't:c looliilj~ for a IJigh rclu;'n on your invcsL
mcnl, comc lQ Firsll1cdcral Lincoln, You'll flnd all
pf the i1;tcrcsl without all of U1C strings.

~'While I believe it is very
important for-the future of Nebraska
that-,we accelerate highway construc
tion in'our state with top' priority on
at least one north-south; four-lane ex·
pressway, I do not believe it ap
propriate for me to endorse a specific
proposal or influence a state'~ecision

to designate a north'sQuth ex
pressway.

(continued from page 1)

done by other interested groups or
organizations, then the city must
take the lead. .

New and expanding industry is
great for Wayne, but if we cannot
provide the goods and services far
these people, and the agricultural
community, Wayne will not grow and
prosper. Every dollar spent outside
of Wayne for goods and services that
we should be able to provide is a step

.in the wrong direction
We need la aggressively pursue

venture capital for people willing to
open or expand existing retail
business.

Council---~------~--~+--------

For n1y--part-f-wnTcont(n~e"to co--
what I can to assure that",Nebraska
receives its full and fair .share 'of
Federal monies -from th~ Highway-
Trust Fund and the necessary ~flex
ihilTty to -use these-fuhds ir'j" orde-f- f6,-
assist highway construction ac
tivities - including the possibility of
express~ays.

Also, I stand ready to assist, from a
Federal standpoint, in any manner
that my position as a U.S. Con
gressman permits as the state pro

-ceeds with highway construction ac-
tivities. .

j"~~_~~l!gr~~!!_
, (continued from page 1) ,

the story of the need tor an improved
no~th/south expressway and help" ai"
range the project's completion.

However; 1- -do feel--that the,'state
I must direct' more revenue resoun:es
----yo-mdtch drld sUppl_etTleill·- Fedefdl

funds ailocated from the Federal
Highway Trust FU,n'd, and that. in
turn, pornts to the generation of ":lore

~~~~s_~~v~;hue~'~tS~~;f~~t::r revenue

sales tax if it came up again for the Your vote does count! Please vote on
public to vote on1 Nov.8.

Pedersen: If I am reelected to the Barclay: At the present time, I
city council and the city sales tax would be opposed to a city sales tax.
issue is on our agenda, I will be com We need a good rationale for this type

Barclay: In my opinion we already pletely in favor or putting the city of increase and that is not now evi-
possess incentives f.pr new or expan- sales tax issue on the ballot. As an dent.
ding industry, a clean progressive ci- elected official, I am obligated to O'Leary: How I personally would
ty, that contains a friendly and allow the people of Wayne to make vote in a sales tax election would de'
energetic population. Furthl';!:f €!,xpen- the dec-isioR.- _ pend..on tbe.specJfic-reasonJol"'-'5uch-a-
ditures are not needed to attract in- The issue here is not whether I tax. the over-all benefits or deter·--
dustry. Let's radiate a positive at- favor or oppose the city sales tax rents to the entire community of
titude emphasizing our strengths. issue, but rather allowing the citizens Wayne, and the general implementa-

Pedersen: The city is currently do- of Wayne the opportunity to voice tion of city sales tax in communities
ing all it can in providing incentives their opinion through voting on this in Eastern Nebraska that are of
for new or existing industries. Man- important issue. similar size.
dated by state statute, the city can ~Right now, all of these variables

O'Leary: Incentives are a very provide or extend utilities and Whether the city sales tax passes are speculative. However, should the
~" -------aarClay: lhe-------clly-govermrrent -'comple~----s-i--t-uatior+.------The-----kinds-oLln.:.-negotiate power rates for large or fails, the people have spoken implementation of a city sa.les tax be

must be-accountable to the residents centives that can be provided will -users.----- --- -After a+h---tl=ta--f-i-s-wha-t---dem-Gcf"acy-J,S__a_Le_{)son~b~~o~~t_ion _to, _crucial
of Wayne. If the government is ae- vary according to availabilities from all about. budget situations, I -wouf(fnave-rro------;-
countable, making wise decisions state _progr~ms, specific la_cations, As an elected official, t am appall· problem asking the Wayne voters to
that are fiscally responsible, then and time frame. In addition, nearly ~ ed at the voter apathy! Only one make the decision in an election.
Wayne Will grow and prosper. all industries would have different third of the registered voters of Van Meter: Until a responsibl'e"--
3. What-kind ofdncentives should the priorities in making requests. The Wayne decided the important city program will assure residents that a
city provide in requests from new or trick would be to award the available sales tax issue when it was on the direct dollar for dollar property tax
present expanding ,industry? inceQJiyes: in ,the .most fair p~ssible ballot preViously. Please make an ef relief will come about as a result ofil

Van.Meter-;---Ther-~'7isc~ert.~inly..,..a__ laL >pr,~O!,~s,. )J~_ing. ~eDe~al _gVJ~~I_~n,es of fort to vote ,on all-imoprtant issues. city sales tax, no.
of "armchair quarterbacking" to criteria and qualifkations, all In light

I
"
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Republicansgqthet" ir:l-WaYr:leto rally around Bereuter, Karnes

j,

585>4827 1

Oct. 30 weekend in the home of her
grandparents, the Ervin Wittlers.

Dr. and Mrs. Austin Mutz, Denver,
spent Nov. 1-3 in the Joe Claybaugh
home. Mrs. Mutz is a sister at
Claybaugh.

Mrs. Arnie Siefken and family,
Jamestown, N.D., and Mrs. Deb
Davis-and-'famlly, Fa-rgo, N.~enT
Oct. 27·31 in the Merlin Kenny home.
Joining the group Oct. 30 for dinner in
the Kenny home to honor the host's
birthday were the Mike Gearhart
family, Newman Grove, Jill Kenr:;t,y,
Wayne, and the Joe Kennys, Jim
Kenny, Bob Kenny anq Rick Kenny,
all of Carroll..

The Joe Hosterts and Jeff, Butte,
came Oct. 28 to visit in the John
Bowers home. Joining the group for
dinner on Oct. 30 in the Bowers home
were the Dave Hays, fhe Rick
Backers, James, Dusty, Cody and
Nathaniel, and Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Bowers and Kayla, all of Randolph,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bowers and
Tyler, Coleridge, and Mrs. Tom
Bowers, Carroll. Mrs. Emma
Eckert, Wayne, was an- afternoon
guest.

is going to oppose everything that
George Bush stands for," he said.

Karnes, the youngest U.S. senator
in the country, said he is committed
to being the very best senator that:
Nebraska has ever had - day in and
day out. He asked the audience to
compare the level of commitment'
between Kerrey and himself.

The Elmer Janssens and the John
Coffeys, Justin and Dawn, all of Co'l
umbus, were Oct. 30 dinner' guests in
the Harold Wittler home to honor the
hostess' birthday. Afternoon guests
were Lori Shufeldt, Sioux .City, and
the Ervin Witt/ers.

Lori Shufeldt, Sioux City, spent the

and I are very close and perspnal
friends," Karnes said. i

"I j's inconceivable for me in
Nebraska to think that people like
yourself 'and many others are going
10 vote for George Bush ror Doug
Bereuter I and not vote for somebody
like Dave Karnes, Why vote for Bush
and send someone to the senate who

GREEN VALLEY
Green Valley Social Club met with

Mrs. Barbara Bring on Oct. 27. Atten
ding were nine members and guests
Mrs. LeRoy Bring of Belden and
Marie Bring. I'

Mrs. Muriel Stapel man was winner
of the door prize. Members read
poems and ~chan-g-ed-'househo~d

hints
Next meeting will be a Christmas

party on Dec. 5 at the Belden Bank
parlors

Coffee guests Nov 1 in the Ervin
Wittler home to honor the birthday of
Mrs. Harold Wittler were the Harold
Wittlers, the Roger Brandts,
Heather, Nick and Jan, Mrs. Mike
Potts and Amber, Mrs. Don Volwiler,
Mrs. Allen Frahm and the Murray
Leicys

.TheStateJVation~alBank--~
" Tr~t .,pany' ,
WaYne,NE 68787 e4Q2/375-1l30 eMenlberFDIC

Main Bank 116 West 1st- Drive,In Balik !lIth & Main

Kn~e"ng-;-f\~oml~ft:Shouna Dunklao;·-Aprll Lage, Brent Tietz, Matt Claussen and Alan
Johnson. StandIng: Jill Jarosz, Kirby Roberts, Brandon Hall.' Casey Junek, John
Magnuson, RyanWeherberg and Ryan Stoltenber~

CARROLL
ELEMENlARY
SECOND GRADE

TEACHER: PATRICIA JENKINS & SHARON OLSON

Star Home Extension Club. Hostess
was Mrs. Randy Gubbels, with eight
members attending

Mrs. Keith Owens conducted the
business meeting, and Mrs, Terry
Roberts reported on the last meeting
Mrs, John Rees presented the lesson,
entitled "Plant Parenthood."

The group made plans tor a
Christmas supper with husbands as
guests on Dec. 13 at 7 p.m. at the Car
roll Lounge and Steakhouse. There
wi II be a gift exchange, and each
member is asked to bring a dozen
cookies

SENIOR CITIZENS
There were 14 present when Car

roll Senior Citizens met for an after
noon of cards on Oct. 31 at the fire
hall. Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Cook

The group had a surprise visit from
the Raisin Man for Halloween, and
each received candy. A cooperative
lunch was served.

Next meeting will be today (Man
day) when Mrs. Ron Sebade, LPN,
will be present for blood pressure
readings Mr and Mrs Perry
Johnson will host the meeting, begin
ning at 1:30 p.m.

have c.ontri~uted. to the Karnes cam
palgn ~

George Bush wl'tl be the next presi
dent. he said. Kerrey, who is suppor
ling Dukakis, creates a very basic
difference between his philosophy
and his opponent, he said

"We're a team in Nebraska We're
a team in WashinQton. Georqe Bush

this election to come down to 2,000
votes." '

"There are lot of people out there
that are just forming their opinion,"
he added

Karnes told the audience' that his
campaign would be out-spended by
the Kerrey campaign by up to
$500,000. He said 24,000 Nebraskans

Phofography: Chuck Hackenmiller

HILLTOP LARKS
Mrs. John Bowers hosted the Nov

1 meeting of Hilltop Lark.s Social
Club. Attending were seven
members and guests Mrs. Emma
Eckert of Wayne, Mrs. Tom Bowers
and Kayla Schmale.

Mrs. Ray Roberts conducted the
business meeting. The h6sfess
reported on the last meeting and read
the treasurer's report. Members
answered roll call with a craft item
or project

Newly elected officers are Mrs
MJke Potts, president: Mrs. Ronald
Rees, vice president: and Mrs. Mer
ton Jones, secretary-treasurer and
new.s .reporter. Beginning in
January, meetings will be held the
first Tuesday of each month

A Christmas supper with husbands
as guests wi II be held in December
and will include a gift exchange. Mrs
Ed Schmale will host the Jan, 3 after
noon club meeting.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Eight members attended the Nov, 2

meeting of Town and Country Home
Extension Club in the home of Mrs
Merlin Kenny.

The hostess conducted the business
meeting, and Mrs. Lowell Olson
reported on the last meeting and read
the treasurer's report.

For roll call, members named an
elderly person they admire. The
lesson, "Aging," was given by Mrs.
Willis Lage.

The club made Christmas tree
decorations for the Fantasy Forest
display at Wayne city audHorium in_
early December.

A Christmas party and gift ex
change will be held Dec. 3 in the
Willis Lage home with husbands as
guests.

EIGHT ATTEND STAR
Mrs. Ivan Gubbels of Randolph

was a guest at the Nov. 1 meeting of

FROM LEFT are U.S. Senate candidate Dave Karnes, U.S., Orr and Liz Karnes during the Karnes Karavan swing through
Congress candidate Doug Bereuter, Nebraska Governor Kay Wayne.

ICarroll News

KARNES, IN addressing the au·
dience, said a lot of people said that
he wouldn't win in the Republican
primary and that he wouldn't be a
part of the, Republican team when
getting to the general election in
November. The first poll taken show
ed Karnes had a less than' one per
cent name recognition.

"Everyone wrote' us off in the
primary election and we won by over
10 points," Karnes said.

An Oct. 27 poll showed the Bush
Karnes team at 44 percent and
DUkakis-Kerry team at 42 percent,
Karnes added.

"We feel that this race is 'an ex
tremely winnable 'race,'~ he said.
"Out of 800,000 votes cast, I expect

State Board of
\ Education

'·Experienced & Qualified
--~~--_.----_._-

lXI RE-ELECT
TH-O-M-P$ON

THE SAME incident happened, she
said, when she ran in the primary for
governor and was trailing in the
polls.

Bruce Froendt, 27, of Houston. In the 400 meter race, Bruce came
Texas, formerly of Coleridge, was in fifth and also broke a record per
awarded "a bronze medal in the 200 taining to the condition of the contes·
meter wheelchair race held recently tanto He placed sixth in the 800 and
in Seoul" Korea, breaking the world's 1,500 meter races, and fourth in the
rec'ord. 5,000 meter race.

Br.uceand_histalher.,Ottp ..LTh»~.II!tZaZ~~a~Froendt of Coleridge, left for Korea
on Oct. 11. Bruce is toe grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall of Carroll.
His mother is Mrs. John (Joyce) Abel
of Westminst~r,Colo.

Bruce, who is employed by Exxon
Oil in Houston, was injured four
years ago in a div:ing accident in
Dallas, Texas. He broke his neck and
remains paralyzed from the arms
down.

By Chuck Hackenmiller Orr,also,praised the, efforts of Can.-
Managing EdItor gre55man Doug' Bereuter, who she

A visit to Wayne by ·Nebraska said has "made the difference hi this
Governor Kay Orr, which highlighted election-."
ii- final stop- by. the Karnes Karavan Bereuter told the audience that the
as - it traveled thro'ugh northe~st Karnes Karavan has had. great
Nebraska. took place Thursday even- receptions"' throughout northeast
ing at the' city auditorium. Nebraska. "I have a race too. And

The soup supper event, hosted by I'm not taking It for granted,'~- he
area,Rep'ublicans-'-"drewover 300 peQ- sald;- Running against Ber,euter is
pie. The Karnes Karavan, featuring Democrat Corky Jones of
U.S. Senate candidate David Karnes Brownville.

-and U:S. Congress 'candidate Doug "There is a clear difference bet-
Bereuter, started at Norfol,k and ween my opponent""and myself on ag
after touring northeast Nebrask,a, policy and foreign 'trade policy," he
made their final stop in Way~e. said.

__~..--Ol'C,-iq.be".add"ess-!<>-the-auGienGe.------Bere"ter-\>oh:ett-tm-lmd,,~·
said that she was thrilled to see the for Dave Karnes. "I am en~

'wonderful turnout' greeting the thusiastically behind Karnes. If has
Karnes Karavan, but that she wasn't made a difference, during the last 20
.!?urprised. months, to have Karnes in the U.S.

"I've been to Wayne before and I Senate," he said.
know the good people that you have "I've never had a Republican U.S.
here. You are people who care very Senator to-work with in these last 10
much about your state and your com- years," mentioned Bereuter.
munity," Orr said. He predicted that George Bushtvill

Orr quoted exerpts from editorials win in Nebraska by an overwhelming
from several Nebrask~ daily margi'n. "It just' makes common
newspapers which have 'endorsed sense that we should have a
Repyblican Karnes Over his Republican senator. working with
Democrati 0 ,0b,Kerrey. him," Bereuter said.

"If you have been all dis raged
by recent polls, you had bette stay
tuned to what has been happenl the
last three days," said Orr.

"The polls are now showing Kar'nes
surging ahead at such a rapid rate,"
she added.

Orr said that when she was running
for treasurer In 1982, newspaper polls
conducted close to election time
reported that she was behind by
seven points. "WeIL I won by 16
points," she said.

"Either those polls were wro~g or I
made up 23 points in six days," she
added.

BRUCE FROENDT, WH() EARNEDa bronze medal in the 200
meter wheelchair race held recently in Seoul, Korea, is pic
tured with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall .

'roent earns bronze medal
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sham College of Mortuary__~clence.
Aggers was coordinator of Titl~ III.

a, federal grant program which
helped strengthen Wayne State's stu
dent services programs the past two
years-- and was- involved- in---hospifal
social work for five years prior to
that appointment.

She received her bachelor's degree
from Chadron State College in 1971.

Earlier this year, Wayne State Col
lege received a $69,000 federal grant
for cooperative education which will
allow students to receive credit hours
and a salary while they are employed
in professional positions.

"This program at Wayne State
allows us to take a major step in the
development of a comprehensive
career services program for our
students." said Dr..Donald· Mash,
president of Wayne State College.

"Students will benefit by experien
cing work related to,their anticipated
career, and they will gain an employ-.
ment edge when their talent is
evaluated by future employers/' he
said,

Those wanting more information
about the Cooperative Education pro
gram can cqntact¥9ltse or Aggers at
375-2200 extensi6n 491.

Working for US4I_

Senator Jerry Conway is
concerned about the quality of
our health care.

Senator Jerry Conway has been a leader
in the effort to provide our rural com
munitieswithaffordable, quality health care.
Because the battle isn't over, Jerry continues
to work to cut the red tape and burdensome
regulations that handicap our hometown
doctors and hospitals.

Vet Day event set
The Veterans Day Program Band; speeches by Boys Stater

at Wayne-Carroll High School Dan Wurdinger and Girl,S
wilt take place on WedneSday, Stater Ann Perry and Junior
Nov. 9, starting at 3 p.m. _ ~~~adets._Joel Han~en and,~

- ---- TFi'eprrigramWITfCOnSlsfOf-Kelly Fleming; Prisoner of
the presentation of colors by War Medal Presentation; R~v.

American Legion:, Post 43; GaH Axen with the Veterans
Pledge of Allegiance by the Day Address; playing of the
Student Council; Invocation by National Anthem by the Wayn~
Roy Sommerfeld; selection of High Band; and retirement of
musk by Wayne High School colors.

Rowan Wiltse of Wayn~ has been
named direetor----of--Cooperative
Education at Wayne State College
and Frankie Aggers has been named
Cooperative- Education coordinator,
according --to-cDeryl--~awrence"dir-ec-'

tor of career services.
Persons from Wayne, Pender,

Waketield and the Northeast Station
in Concord will have the opportunity
to visit with the administrators and
I~arn more about the cooperative
education -program 'on Wednesday,
Nov. 9 from .9:30 to -11 a.m. in the
Walnut Room of the Student Center
on the Wayne State College campus.

.... Faculty and other Wayne State
employees interested in cooperative
education will meet Tuesday, Nov. 8
from 9:45 to 11 a.m. in the Nebraska
Room.

Wiltse, a lifetime resident of
Wayne, was an adjunct faculty
member at ,Wayne State College the
past two years and was a graduate
assistant at Wayne State from
1984·1986. He also worked at and
eventually became owner of Wi Itse
Mortuaries, Inc., in Wayne, Laurel
and Winside for over 30 years.

Wiltse received his master's and
bachelor's degrees from Wayne State
College and is a graduate of Wor-

Wiltse, Aggers gain posts

the w.yne HerAld,MoncL1.y. November 7.1988,.....------.--t

Jan Frick
Way~

PILQER
396,3414

WINSIDE
286,4277

• FEED • FERTILIZER
• ,:UEL • CHEMICALS
See U. Fo, All Your Need.'

FARMERS
COOP

Letters from' readers are
welcome, They sho\lld be
timely. brief and must CO!':_
taln no IIbelo\ls statements,
We reserve the right to edIt
or relect any letter,

letters .p"bllshedmust·
have the author's name, ad·
dress and telephone
number.

.jj~.'

We must keep Senator' David
Karnes on the Nebraska team in
Washington. He has run a respec·
table, honest. straight forward cam
paign and deserves your vote on
Tuesday

George Bush isn't e'ndorsing just
any Republican candidate that
comes along. He. came to Nebraska
specifically to pledge his support for
Senator Dave Karnes because he
believes in him and knows him well.
Where's the sense in electing a
Republican president and then
cancel that vote for Nebraska by
electing a Democratic senator?

Senator Jerry Conway wants to
protect those who volunteer their
time for their communities.

'Senator Jerry Conway has led the effort
in the Legislature to protect those who
volunteer their time for their communities
-the little league coach, the local church or
scnool board member or the voh.mteer fire,
fighter - from' being unnecessarily sued.
Volunteers 'make our communities work 
and Jerry wants ihemto participate without
fear of personal liability..

Changing our legal system hasn't been
easy. But SenatorJerry. Conway has pushed
through much-needed reforms that benefit
us all.

Vote toretura Senato"Gerald
COD.a)' to the~gis"tare.
He's the \'olee we Deed for
DOrtb.,.st Neltr_ka.

lli- -6.U..O-....-'w.y-'~Y...,...~---~~·~_Re;,-eIeC:...t l':<i;"'eor.:ra::tlldtl--~-~--~~'i
Tlm.1I Squor•.1909 YJekl. L~M _ NortoUc

~

~.---i-···-+~~~~ommv~~~-=J
,~lhcll'llcil'odkf

JENNITOPP

She has been an honor rot I stu
dent throughout her years at Win
side High School. Currently, she is
a junior and she is the president of
her cl~ss'; . .

She enjoys a wide variety of ..ac
·tivities. She is active in the high
school's ·'swing choir, mixed
ch'orus, Gids_.Gle_~_ aD.9 b<:'lnJ;t_. §~~
also participafed in varsity
volleyball and plans to play·basket
ball this winter.

Jenni Tapp, 'daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mickey Topp of rural Win·
side, has been selected as
Winside's Student of the Month.

The juvenile problem is a serious
problem throughout Nebraska an.d
one which must be addressed. I t IS
not in the best interests of young pea
pIe or in the best interests of the com
munity )0 house our youngsters
alongside adults who often are charg
ed and convicted of committing
serious crimes.

Bob Ensl, your county attorriey,

HOllY PAIGE

Holly is the daughter of Jim and
Sharyn Paige. A member of the
Class at 1989, Holly is a straight A
student and has been an Honor Roll
anli KiWaniS Student, for the past ..
three years. _-

Activity. involvem-enYhas jncl~d

ed volleyball,. basketball, track,
golf and W Club. She was
Academic All State Golf - 1987,
member of the Class B State Girl§.
Golf Champion team, and .19str
Class B State Medalist in golf. Hol
ly is in varsity band and flag -corp
captain. Sh~ is also a member of
,National Honor Society.

Future plans'in'l::I'ude attending
'College and is considering Hastings
College with a major in elemen-
t,ary education. '

We are proud to -be a part of the Wayn,e County community and "';'mgnl:l;e these stu.dents as our area's Number 1 resourca.
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is that 'they could use t.hem to deceive even have run agai"" if it had beeil a and Sheriff LeRoy J~ns~e", were on'
voters in their campaign against two-year term." - Kerrey said he hand in Lincoln to discuss the grant

Nuclear wa'ste disposal is anh'sue 402··th,eir campa'ign. against found the prospect of another -four- application with the Crime Commis-
of major importance ,to Nebraska Nebraska'-s right to vote. year term "not at all'appealing." sian. The Commission wasexfremely
voters, Out-ot-state waste generators Let's look at some of the facts; Those are not the sentiments of a impressed with these gentlemen.
aLe waging a massive media' com- .•A vote FOR Initiative 402 is not a person who "found himself" in public Their dedication, sincerity and cam-
paign to defeat Initiative 402 by vote for or aginst a dump in service. Most people embarked on mitfment to public service was ob-
distorting ,'the issues and confusing Nebraska, it is a vote FOR voter ap that particular career path seek viou~ and they reflected well on
voters. prova!. before a dump could be reelection wholeheartedly. public officials as well as Wayne

The issue centers -on control--who located in Nebraska. Steve Fowler, who had previously County.
wHI decide? Nebraska voters or the -A vote FOR Initiative 402 will not served as thn head of the state Policy I want to wish you good luck and
states'-who want to use Nebraska as threaten nuclear medicine or Research Office, noted at the time of much success with your facility and
their nuclear' dumpsite?, research. Absolutely 'NO waste has Kerrey's announcement. that whaf to commend you for taking 'a leader·

A vote FOR ,402 will enact a law been disposed of from Nebraska Kerrl?Y loves best :'is management ship role in'"fhis fmportant'capacity.
that will require voter approval Hospitals for d.iagnosis or treatment and. trying to b~:ng,peqpletogether_ to Martin J. Gutschenritter
before q nuclear dump can be locafed in the last. four years. The total achle~e goals. Fowler added that,· Crimje Commission Member and
. N#br askd. A yole rOR-402WitTa1s0--v0rorne of research----was~-rcmge-ct------'~·K-err'ey--·ttke-s-"'To-tead-=ihrough_~----------Cffie1f of Ponce, North Plat· e
witbdr.aw Nebraska." fr;-om_...the",Hve·" ,·from les.s,·that.. -j,!Vo' ,to"al,most,,,,2,l=Yo,,dur,- .,."spir:',a,~j,ol?l',rat,her"thanthrough.f.r,ading 0'"If ,",,' ,.._.i;l,.

state compact that has decided to use ing the same period. ,When you can· and negotiation." . I erences
Nebraska as their dumpsite, sider the total percentage.of radioac- If Kerrey "burned out" so quickly Regarding the campaign for the

Why is withdrawal necessarcY to tivity in that research waste it vir· in a pUbli~. service position wh~re United States Senate seat, we keep
gU'arante~ voter approval? Our right tually disappears. In addition, 402 ex· those qualities most natural to hl~ h~aring ,how Senator Karnes' cam-
to vote before a nuclear dump is built empts these wastes from' coverage could be frequently used, what Will paign has consisted of nothing but
in- Nebraska -is -opposed by-dump- -under its--provisions. happen if he wins. a seat in t.he bad mouthing his challenger. When
developer, US Ecology, Compact of· -A vote FOR Initiative 402 witl not Senate, where trading and nego~la the differences between the can.
ficials, ,and maj'or waste generators. shut-down nuclear reactors. Reac· tion ·are the rule rather than the ex· didates are brought to light, the
Under the 'terms of the compact law, tors have' stored, high-level waste on·- cepno~ ~n~__ where hi~ f()n.9ness for - -Democrats autorrrcilically accuse our

_these_opponents of our- r-ight---to-vot-e----site-since---they-beg-an-operating. At: managemenf will have to be subor Senator of "bad mouthing." The
could prevent Nebraskans ,.from cess to a dump for low· level waste i-~ dinated? truth hurts and that is why we are
voting on the_ dump they want to not the issue _here. 402 only s~eks to Will Kerrey be able to handle a six constantly hear-ing __ the Democrats
locate---in- Nebrask-a~-The-only way-to- require voter approval before a year term?, Several terms? cry foul.
guarantee our right to vote is to vote dump could be bUilt, in Nebraska. Even though in a strict sense Why is it when our Senator
FOR 402, ' -A vote FOR Initiative 402 will not Nebraskans are choosing a person to discusses issues such as drug control,

Nebraskans for the RJght to Vote cost Nebraskans more money. In filt one 6-year term, in a larger sense edu~ation, farm programs, child
(sponsors of Initiative 402) is a group fact. the lack o"f control and long· we want someone willing to serve in care, small business programs, e-tc.,
of concerned Nebraskan volunteers term liability of -taking full respon· the, Senate for multiple terms. For comparing his policies. to policy
working hard to protect our right to sibility for other states wdste as a only with seniority come the power statements,of the Democratic can·
have a voice in this nuclear waste part of the compact is much more ful positions in the committees where didate, the challenger becomes indigo
decision that will remain a hazard like!y to cost Nebraskans more so much of the real work gets done in nanl and rush.;s to clarify, specify
and liability to Nebraska taxpayers money, the Senate and deny?
for the next 500+ years. Total ex- Why are opponents making'these Senator Karnes realizes his consti'
penses for this group, from gathering claims against 402? It is obvious that When Kerrey a-nnounceq h·ls can tuency goes beyond the city limits of
the'signatures to campaigning for a they are willing to defeat 402 at any didacy for the Senate one year ago Omaha and Lincoln and has'vowed to
vote FOR 402, will be less than cost. It is equally apparant that they this month, he held up a pair of runn represent all ~braskans. He has
$60,000. 99% of this money comes will not let the truth stand in their ing shoes to indicate that he was in made a point of eeting the people in
from Nebraskpns. way. the race.-What Nebraskans stlll don't rural Nebraska idenced by his

Opponents of 402, primarily large We need to ask ourselves other know is whether Kerrey signed on for two visits to Wa'yne t,his fall.
nu(;,lear waste generating utilities questions as well: a marathon this time or just another
from Arkansas, Louisiana, and -Why are out of-state nuclear sprint through public service. His
Texas, have at least four campaign waste generators providing 99°/q of record suggests the tatter.
offices with a full·time paid staff. the funding to defeat 402? Chuck Prince
They plan to spend at least $1.2 -Whose interests are they trying to Winside
million to-$2 million to-defeat 402. If protect? Journalism Student

,they defeat 402, they will reta.in can When you cast your vote on Wayne State College
,trol over a dumpsite for their waste November 8, the choice is clear. A
'in Nebraska. vote FOR Initiative 402 is a vote FOR
, These out-of-state opponents of In- Nebraska. C d f
'itiative 402 created a group they call Sam Welsch, Executive Director ommen a Ion
"Nebraskans Against 402" That was Nebraskans tor the Right to Vote This past week the Crime Commis

_iu~t the b_~g~n-nil1g _of their fal~~~~__ Temper---a-in--ent -----Sion approved a grant in the amount
misleading campaign. When 99% of of $175,000 to Wayne County for a
the money and all of the control With election day almost upon us, it juvenile detention facility This
comes from outside the state, it is is unfortunate to consider that juvenile facility will serve the seven

I completely false to claim that they perhapS the most important question counties which make up the 9th
are "Nebraskans" about Bob Kerrey has seldom been Judicial District and is badly needed.

This group has hired a California discussed during hi.s campaign .tor I all} hope~ul that this will serve as a
---------{;ampaign-----flrJTI_--fo __deieal_Jniliati~....e... _.ibe-----.S...e~aie-,---l.ll~-s-" ~-h.e q.u..e.s.tl~IJ----pilot---pro-iecHor-the emir-e s-t-at-e--of

402. Not to inform. Not to educate. regarding the suitability of hiS Nebraska and that other parts of the
Not to present facts. But to defeat temperamenf to public office. state will follow your courageous
402. Does Bob Kerrey really w.ant to be lead.

They hired out-of-state pollsters to a U.S. Senator? A look at hiS record
survey Nebraskans to find out what may help answer that.
they would have to tell us to get us to Kerrey was elected Governor of
vote against our right to vote on the Nebraska in November, 1982 and
location of a nuclear dump in took office the following January.
Nebraska. They dgtermined that if In October, 1985, after serving
we thought 402 would threaten fewer than three years, Kerrey an-
nuclear power, nuclear medicine and nounced that he would not seek
research, and increase our costs then reelection ~o a second term. It was
Nebraskans would vote against 402. "time to move on" he told a news

The only truth behind these claims conference.. He added that he'''might

~.

J-~~t~~~$,
Who'de~ ides?
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CLASS RESCHEDULED
The free "Fun for Photography"

class has been rescheduled from
tonight (Monday) to Tuesday, Nov. 8
at 7:30 p.m. at the high school.

Everyone Is welcome to attend.

WOLF DEN
Five Wolf Cub. Scouts met Nov. 1

with leader Joni Jaeger. They prac·
ticed for the Nov. 11 Veteran's Day
program and had a lesson on the flag.

Scouts learned what the Pledge of
Allegiance means and the correct
procedure for folding the American
flag. Treats were brought by Aaron
Hoffman.

Steve Rabe completed his Bob Cat
badge requirements.

Next meeting will be Nov. 8 at 3:45
p.m. at fhe fire hall. Jeremy Jaeger
will bring treats.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 7: ASVAB testing,

juniors and seniors, 9 a.m.; Fine Arts
Boosters, 7 p.m.; board of education,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 8: Junior high
wrestling, Norfol~ Catholic, 4 p.m.;
adult education "Fun With
Phofography" class, high' school,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Noy_ 10: One-act prac
tice, 7:45 a.m.

Friday, Nov. 11: One-act practice,
7:45 a.m.; Veteran's Day program,
8:40 a.m.

GUILD WORKERS
Lutheran Community Hospital

Guild workers from Winside in
November are Mildred Dangberg,
Arlene Pfeiffer and Audrey QUinn",on
Nov. 11. and Hilda Bargstadt alid
Gloria Evans on Nov. 15.

RESCUE CALL
The Winside volunteer rescue

squad transported Allen Koch to Pro
vidence Medical Center In Wayne on
Nov. 1 at 6:-30 p.m. due to illness.

Jeremy Keenan received a third-:
year pin, outdoorsman badge, Boys:
Life one-year and canteen, and Greg:
Mundll received a third-year pin.'
traveler badge, Boys Life one-year:
and canteen. :

Upcoming events in November In-:
clude a field trip to the Winside'
s.chool board meeting on Nov. 7; par-:
ticipatlon in the Veteran's Day pro';
gram at 8:40 a.rn. on Nov. 11; "A
Good Turn" delivery of food pantry:
bags on Nov. 12; pickup of food pan-:
try bags on Nov. 19; monthly:
newspaper drive on Nov. 26; and'
pack meeting at the fire hall at 6:30:
p.m. on Nov. 27. Hosts will be the:
Brian Hoffman and Bob Holtgrew
families.

Hosting the October pack meeting
was the Rodney Deck family.

WEBELOS
Seven Webelos Cub Scouts met Oct.

31 at the fire hall with leader Susan
Fuoss. They drew Halloween pic

:~;::~.and Jeremf'.-Keenan brought

Next meetiog>wlll be today (Mon
day) at 3:45 p.m. at the fire hall.

TOPS
Members of Tops 589 met Nov. 2 for

weigh-ln. Next meeting will be Nov. 9
at 6:30 p.m. in the home of Marian
Iversen.

Persons who would like additional
information are asked to call
286-4425.

Sco~tscollecting

for food pantry

PACK MEET
Cub Scout Troop 179 met Oct. 30 for

a pack meeting with scouts and their
families attending. Newspapers were
loaded prior to the meeting for
delivery in Norfolk.

Webelo scouts, reported on their
scientist experiments, and Bob Cats
were questioned on the parts of the
Bob Cat badge.
~wards received by the pack in

clude National Summertime Pack
Ribbon, Tri-District Camporee
superior ribbon, and a certificate of
appreciation from the LaVitsef com
mittee.

Aaron Hoffman, Doug Aulner,
Jeremy Jaeger and Evan Robb com
pleted their Bob Cat badge reo
quirements and were promoted to the
Wolf den. Aaron Hoffman will be the
November denner.

Bryan Deck received the Webelo
book, scarf and slide, summertlm~

pin, second-year pin, scientist badge,
Boys Life one-year, and canteen.
Bryan will be the November Wolf
denner,

Brian Fuoss received the Webelo
book, scarf and slide; summertIme
pin~ second-ye-anjTh~--sdentlstbadge,
perfect attendance bar and ribbon,
Boys Life one-year and canteen.

John Holtgrew and Shawn
Magwire received the Webelo book,
scarf and slide, summertime pin,
second-year pin and scientist badge.

Joshua Jaeger received the sum
mertime pin, third year pin, traveler,
scientist and outdoorsman badge,
perfect attendance bar and ribbon, Lavern Greunke, Winside, and An·
Boys Life one-'year, canteen, and a na Greunke, Wayne, traveled to
pocket knife for the highest percent Cushing, Okla. on OCt. 14 and refurn·
on uniform inspection. ed OCt. 16, accompanied by Melessla

Jason Jensen received a third-year Wright and her two daughfers. The
pin. traveler, outdoorsman ..and- -Wrlghfs-vlsited In the Winside area
scientist badge, Boys Life one·year until returning home with Lufher
and canteen. .Wright on Ocf. 30.

NEW LISTING - GREAr LOCATION

LADIES AID
President Mrs. Elaine Menke con

ducted the Nov. 2 meeting of St.
Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid with 30
members present. Guests were ~ena

Miller and LaJeane Marotz.
Laura Jaeger led devotions in a

responsive reading, entitled "Litany
of Thanksgiving," followed with sing
ing of "Now Thank We All Our God."

The Bible study, "Passing the
Mantle," was given by the Rev. John
Fale.

It was reported that door greeters
are needed for December. The kit·
chen committee has received new
glasses and also six water pitchers
donated by Daisy Janke.

Appointed to the rummage sale
committee were Bev Voss, Evelyn
Jaeger, Claire Brogren and Pat
Janke.

The rummage sale will be held
Saturday, Nov. 19 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. in the village auditorium. Lunch
wi II be served, and members of the
congregation with items to donate
are asked to take them to the
auditorium on the afternoon of FrF
day, Nov. 18. All clothing should be
marked with sizes.

A report was given from the bazaar
committee, and thank you not~s were
received from the Rev. Mark'MlIler,
the family of Edwin Vahlkamp and
from/Mr. and Mrs. Warren Marotz.

f ----.:pfle Ladies Aid will give its
·-=::::;:-,,~rhrfslma-s gift Ccfsn- to th-e --Gary

Phillips Fund and to Camp Luther.
Military personnel also will be
remembered with a cash gift.

Hostesses in November were Pat
Janke and Lois Miller. Next meeting
will be guest day on Dec. 7 with a
12:30 p.m. carry-in luncheon. All
wornen of the congregqtion are in
vited. The birthday table will be
observed

Mrs. Hilda Thomas I
5650 4569J.

community with many excitmg In·
novations, that will hopefully
stimulate the theatrical interest of
the Wayne area," stated Gil Haase.
"We have to come up with a program
that will interest Wayne~in becoming
involved and to take advantage of
quality, live theatre, away from
television, at least two or three even
ings a year."

The Wayne Community Theatre
will be meeting monthly, the first
Tuesday of each month (except
December and July). Anyone with
ideas should contact any board
member. "We are available and
want to listen and serve the com
munity," according to Haase.

Behmer, Mrs. Frieda Meierbenry
and Mrs. Walter Koehler'.

Mrs. George Wittler will be in
charge of arrangements for the-next
meeting on Nov. 15.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Hilda Thomas entertained theo

Hoskins Birthday Club on .Oct. 31.
Mrs. Ed Fork was a guest.

Bunco prizes went to Mrs. Clarence
Hoeman, Mrs. Gilbert Krause, Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry and the guest.

Winside Cub Scouts wi II assist local churches with collecting food for
the Winside Food Pantry on Saturday, ~ov.' 12.

Scouts will go door-to'do~r in Win&ide handing ouf plastic bags for
donations of non-panshable Items such as canned goods or boxed foOds.

Persons.wishing to contribute should put Ite~ in fhe bag and place the
bag on theIr front porch by 9 a.m. on Saturday, Nov. 19 for scouts to pick
up. The food will be stored at St. PaUl's Lutheran Church for distribution
to needy families in the Winside area during fhe hOliday season.

Mrs. Florene Selling, D~~ :"oines, Out-of·town residents who would like to assist may pick up bags on
I?wa, spent Oct. 25-29 vlsltmg her Sundays, Nov. 6 or 13, at any of the three local churches and then return
Sister, Mrs. Irene Fletcher..They them to the thurch by Nov. 19.
were Wednesday supper guests," the Persons wi~h questions regarding the food drive are asked to contact

.JLernon Beh~~r hom~~_._.__ n_L.chvn:.h reong;entatives Ma~nsenof St. PalJ1'S, 286-4517, Joann Field
Mrs. Janlce Rossere!l1: D~nver, of the United Methodist Church, 286-4879, or Pat -Miller ofTrlriffY

Colo., was an Oct. 28 vIsitor m the Lu-.eran, 286-4262.
home ot'M:s. Fried~ Meierhenry. The Boy S'couts of America "Scouting for Food Good Turn" is being

Mrs. Fneda Melerhenry accom· sponsored by ConAgra.
panied Mrs. Cliff Bossard and Mrs.
Mildred Thomas of Tilden to
Everest, Kan. on Oct. 29 where they
were weekend guests in the home of

Mrs Ida Evans Winside News

New board members were named
for the Wayne Community Theatre at
the recent annual membership
meeting.

President is Dr. Andre Sedriks,
Wayne State theatre department
head; vice president is Chuck
Higbee, eng'lneer with Great Dane;
Gwen Jensen, Wakefield houseWife,
is secretar·y; Gil Haase, Ad
ministrator of the Wayne Care Cen
tre, is treasurer; and Wayne State
computer ce-nter director, Maurice
Anderson is past president.

Other board members elected are
Ted Blend~rman, W.ayne-Carroll
High instructor; Evelyn Sheckler,

. co-owner of the Sportsman Cafe;
__.G2Fn WiserL.yice-president, Sta!e _

National Bank; and Jane March, llelJf&"Hope-"
Wayne~ Gay Theater and local for the
houseWife. •

"A truly diversified segment of the Drought-Stricken
Farmer:

Theatre board named

Ben Wilson and Kristin Rohde act out a scene in "The Murder
Room" to be performed Nov. 10 and 11 at Wayne High.

Built for two?
PtIofography: Chuck Hackenmiller

jHoskins News
20TH CENTURY

The 20th Ceniury Club l)1et with
Mrs. George Carstens on Nov. 1'.
Guests were Mrs. Ethel Oohren and
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman.

Vice President Mrs. Jim Webster
conducted ttie meeting· an-ct~read a
poem, "Trick or Treat."

Members answered roll call with a
coupon hint, and Mrs. Fuhrman
presented the lesson, "Coupons and
Refunds." ..

TlJe se~retary and treasurer's
reports -were given by Mrs. _Alvin
Wagner. Suggestions for 1989 lessons
were discussed, and plans were
made for the annl,lal Christmas din-

-------ner.-,----~---,--__
The club will meet for a no-host

Christmas dinner on· Dec. 13 in the
home of Mrs. Alvin Wagner.

HOSKINS SENIORS
Mrs. Hazel Wittler was coffee

chairman when Hoskins Seniors met
at the fire hall on Nov. 1 for an after
noon of cards.

Prizes went to Mrs.

HelpisonltleW!lYlOfilfmersfromMulliplePelilCrop
Insurilnceandgo~emmentdjsasterrell\!fpaymen's_The
farmers beSI prepared lo·'wealher" the droughl were Ihose
who had MPCI policies. Oon·t rely on the governmenl lor
re,mbursemenl ofqamaged or destroyed crops m O?e
lulure,MPC!ca"PtOlectY9\llromdmughtandava~'elyor
other perils. And: you'te tti'e only one who haslo halle a .
loSS togel reimbufsernent

T~farmlfl~~~\lU~.!!J))llwal~MPCI

~toc;:Oloct<isaStef rl,lllel peymooIS, Eveiiir;cnaqu~&d~-I-~F-l=:=:::=~nlllI';IJ;iA~1J6~~Ric, Wilson ----.----'---'------'--H-fi:...,;...;;,:;7!~~~:J~~~rcal ~I=JJ:==:::=====I==

375.2674 'ST~~::~T~~~~~~~~~~~CE
.Marty Summerfield, Agente =:Ml'fU'AIL.INSU~N.CE

FINANCIAL SERVICES

Wayne. HE

TAX SHELTERS -MONEY MARKET FUNDS - REAL
ESTATE AND' EQUIPMENT LEASING INVESTMENT
PROGRAMS - MONEY ACCUMULATION PLANS 
COMPUTE~IZED FINANCIAL PLANNING- COMMON
STOCK FUNDS -. KEOGH/IRA PLANS - LIFE, DI$ABIUTY

-INCOMEAI'J'[J-MED1CARE~SUPPlEM&N-T-INSUBA£'JCE'
,), .----.-

The Nebraska Home Economics Association (NHEA) will hold Its fall
workshop at Wayne State College on Saturday, Nov. 12.

Approximately 35 students from the University of Nebraska at Lin
coln, the University of Nebraska at Omaha, McCook Communitty Col
lege, Kearney State College, Chadron State College and Wayne State,
w.ill be in attendance, according- to Deb Michalski, vlce'president of
NHEA/student-member section.

Izaaks to meet

Radio Control <ar Club organizing
The Northeast Nebraska Radio Control Car Club will hold an organiza

tional meeting Tuesday, Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. in the fourth floor meeting room
at Wayne City Hall.

The goal of the d.u.b...w.ilLb~nto-PCOmoteradio control car interest and
racing. This will be accomplished through assistance and instruction on
how to select and assemble a car; periodic (twice a month) meetings
with guest speakers on special interest topics; possible club discount on
cars and accessories; and club sponsored racing activities and trips to
Omaha, Lincoln and other indoor race tracks during the winter. Summer
racing will be in Wayne.

Keith Alan Stapleton was recently named a 1988 member<lfOutstan'
ding College Students of America. Keith's selection was based on his'
academic and extracurricular achievements at Wayne State College. He
Is a Criminal Justice Major and will now have his name put in the OCSA
1988 Directory. He will receive a plaque and be eleglble for a scholar

.ship. Keith is the son of Mrs. Violet Stapleton of Ponca.

WSC hosts Plains Writer:
Fiction writer David Long will be at Wayne State College Tuesday,

Nov. a, as part of the 1988-89 Plains Writers Circuit.
Long, whose books include "The Flood of '64," "Home Fires" and

"Early Returns," will lecture in the Humanities Building second floor
lounge at 4:30 p.m.

The Plains Writers Circuit is a series that brings regionally and na·
tionally known writers to Wayne State for public readings and private
meetings with creative writing students, according to Dr. Jo Taylor,
division head of Humanities.

Christmas performances announced
Dates for the annual Christmas performances ·have been announced

by the Wayne State College music department. ~

Jhe Christmas cO[1cert by the Wayne State choir will be on Saturday
and Sunday, Dec. 3 and'4, at 7:30 p.m. 'and 4 p.,!11. r~~p_e~tlyely.

The Elizabethan-,Christmas dinners are scheduled -for-·De-c~--9':Tr-at'-7
p.m. e~ch evening. Dinner tickets will go on sale Monday, Nov. 7, at 9
a.m. in the Fine Arts office.

Stapleton named outstandIng student

Home .Economics conference scheduled

\
WHAT'S MORE AMERICAN than apple pie? Ima Perry
(Rebecca Taylor), a Texas Baptist, helps Haskell Harelik
(Jack Laufer), a Russian Jew, learn about life in a new land in
this scene from the Missouri Repertory Theatre National Tour
production of THE IMMIGRANT: A HAMILTON COUNTY
ALBUM. Performances of Mark Harelik's touching Am41rican
folk tale are at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 10 in Ramsey Theatre
at WSC.

Ambrose to lecture at WSC
David M. Ambrose, professor of business administration at the

University of Nebraska at Omaha, will speak at Wayne State College on
Wednesday, Nov. 9 from 6: 30 to 9:30 p.m. in the Benthack Lecture Hall,
Room 103, of the Applied Sciences Building.

Ambrose willlecfure on demographics and how they are applied to the
______W~yne tr~~e~ n _

A graduate of Juniata College (" Huntington, Pa., Ambrose earned a
MBA from the University of Maryl'and. George Washington University
awarded him a doctorate in business administration in 1971. Before turn
ing to higher education as a life's work, he spent eight years working for
the International, Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, the U.S. Depart·
ment of Labor and the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company.

The Wayne Izaak Waltons will hold their regular monthly meeting on
Monday, Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the Columbus Federal Community
meeting room.

..
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STOCK
MARKETS

'Every government ofOcial or
board that handles public
moneys. should publish at
regular'lnter.vals an accoun
ting of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen
tal principle to democratlc
government.

The following market quotations
are prOVided by Paula Pflueger, Ed
ward D. Jones'& Co. t Wayne.

Dow Jones lndpstrial Index at 3
p.m. Friday was 2145.80 dO\Nl1 -25.54
and volume was 143,580.1000 on the
N.Y.S.E.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the Plannlng'Com

mission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, will meet
In regular session on Monday, November 7, 1988;
at 7: 30 p.m.. in the City Hall. Said meeting Isopen
to the public and the agenda is available at fhe of
fice of the City C1et'"k.

tarol Brummond. City Clerk
-'Wayne--PI~mis'sion'-----

(PUbI. Nov. 7)

MadisOn,. W!se,;-and---gracfHoffmaii-
told of receivipg the traveling trophy
for horses.

Members tecelved their premium
checks and reviewed the 1988 Club
year.

Becky Appel, news reporter.

+ TAX

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

November 8, 1988

AVAILABLE AT THE WAYNE HERALD

7: 30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petitions and Communications
Visitors

Presentation of Progress Report on
Water Project by John Franklin,
Howard R, Green Co.

Resolution No. 88-36: Accepting
Plans and Specifications of the
Special Engineers. DeWild Grant
Reckert & Associates Company.

Adjourn

NOTICE
A public hearing for: Roger Elvin Johnson

t36725 a/I<./a Bill Hanson convicted In Wayne
County, will be held by the Boardof Parole at the
Loncoln Correclionai Center, Lincoln, Nebra!'>ka,
on the 15th day of November. 1988, at6:15 a,m

Ronald L. Bartee
Chairman, Board 01 Parole - Nebraska

(Publ. Nov, 7)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne, Nebraska
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of the

Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne.
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p,m, on
November 8~-.!988 at the r('gular meeling place of
the Council. which meeting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting. kept con
tinuously current is available for public lnspec
tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City Halt.
but the agenda may be modified at such meeting

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ. Nov. 7)

NOTICE PR88-37
E~late 01 HERBERT E€HTENKAMP, Decea~·

'" -Notice is hereby -given Ihal on Oclober 18, 1988,
in the County Court of Wayne County. Nebraska,
the Regi~trar i~~ued a written statement of ·Infor
mal Probate of the Will of ~aid Deceased and that
Maydelle MesserschmIdt and Berlene Kinslow,
who~e addres~es are 901 E, 11th St" Lexington,
NE 68850 and 108 Mapl~,SI., Wayne, NE 68787,
have been appointed Personttt Representatives of
lhisestate. Creditorsotthisestate must file their
claims with this Court on or belore December 28,
1988 or be torever barred

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk ollhe County Court

Aptna (AET) IIq 1/8 -7/8
AM Softwr (,8,MSWA) 1'1 1/8 -1/8
fffiwf (T) 28 1/2 -1/4
Anhe-us £3tisch (BUD) 12 l/B -\/4
"pp\l~ Cmp (MPL) 17 1/11 +'l/B
rane On!) (ONE) 2·1 1/2 -I/a-
[l.lxtp.r Trav (SAX) 17 1/4 -1/8
nt"ll Atl (BELl 72 1/B -1/4

~~~s~ ;~~~KlfI'.O')~"*50 :~~B
Chi"y~er eel _ 25 5/8 -l/B
Coated sales (AAGQE) 9/16 -19/12
CQGa Cola)(KO) ·13 1/8 -1/2
ConA<1ra (CAG) 11 -1/2
Carmer F'Pd (crCN) B 3/4 unch
[)(>erc (DE) 46 3/4 -1/'1
f..lstman Kodak (EK) '16 -5/8
Enron (ENE) 1q +1/8
F.xxon (XON) 4'1 SIR Wlch
ford (F) 49 ')/8 -7/8

NOTiCE Ocn Elect (GE) 41 VB -7/8
2he_~aY~,eCounty Weed Conlrol meeting will Gen Ho~t (Gn) R 7/8 unch

J::.e l'\Iovemoer.. --g-, 1911lliJt 9":1)Q-a,m-:-~t---I-he--offke---Qm-HOtors (GM) 81 1.ro---· -----;:1114---
located o~e mile ea~l of Wayn~, The agenda of the Good C'clr (G1') '>1 7/B -1/8
meetong. IS to pay monthly_bills and other can· Grea~ Falls (G~) 6'ft;/8 u h
cerns wlth·weed control Russ Lindsay, Supt. Irfi (IIJol) 120 1/~ -~8

; Publ. Nov. 7l IRP (lBPl 11 1/2 unch
leN ?ham (ICN) 6 'jIB +Jl8
III Power (IPC) 19 liB -1/8
lpalco (IPL) 21 -1/4
~lC·PQnney (JCP) 1">'1 -3/B
K-Mart (KM) 16 ·lIB -1 \/B
Marriott (~) 3D 7/B -1/2 '
MaxiCare (MAXIC) 1 unch
McDonalds (!£O) 47 -1
Merck: (MRK) 58 -7/6
Michael Fd (MlKI.-) 15 -1/8
~lidwest Ener (MWE) 19 1/8 ...1/8
Navistar (NAV) 5 1/4 unch
N W Pub SC!rv (NWPS) 18 1/4 -1/2
Nucor (NUE) ~4 1/4 -1/8
OCCident Pet (oxy) 26 1/8 +1/8
Pac 'ful Grp,CPACL Jl -1/4
Pacificorp ,(PPW) 16 -1/8
Pepsi (PEP) 40 va -5/B
rhit Morris (foK)) 9') 1/4 -1
Pub 5erv N M (PNM) 12 1/2 -1/8
Sears (S) 4>1 5/8 -1 3/8
So W ~11 (SOC) >1b 5/B -7/8
Texaco (TX) 46 7/8 -1/4
Utd Wat Res (UHR) 18 1/8 unch
UpJohn (HPJ) 12 l/B -'5/8
US Health Cr (0SHe) 6 1/B -1/16
US west (USW) 57 5/8 -1/8
Walmart .(WH'I') 10 7/8 +1/4
Walt Dis (DIS) 63 7/8 -7/8
Wcostinghs (wx) 1)2 1/4 -1
Wetterau (WETI') 23 3/4 -1/8
Wise Energy (WEe) 26 7/8 -1/4

M~tt Stoffel reported on working at
the ,4-H information booth at the
Nebraska State Fair and als9 on the
State4-H. Convention he attended at
the University-of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Jenni 'Puis reported on the national
da'irv judginQ she attended in

NOTICE
There will be a meeting 01 the Wayne Recrea

l,on BO<lrd, Monday, November 1, 1988 af 6;'30
, p,m. on lhe Wayne City Hall. An agenda for the

meeting is avallab!e in the City Cle.rk's office.
Jim Keating, Secretary

(Publ, Nov, 7)

Power.
88,89.

~·$4.00

.. ,...,. ' ~~ ,.~

CALENDAR

_ IP_"b_I._Nov__ll

ILegal Notlc.es

SPRING BRANCH
The Spring Branch 4·H Club' of

Hoskins held its annual' achievement
and family night at the Hoskins fire
hall on Oct. 3D, beginning with a 7

. p.m. ~arry·in supper. Attending were
23 members, 24 visitors and six

, ~eadNs

14-H News

N.EBRASKA lan.d

Vehlc.les
Registered

Wayne County:

1973: Duane Ruskarnp, Wisner,
Buick; Curt Brudigdm, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Pickup; Perry Hoel11ann,
Hoskins, Ford Truck.

1967: Do,:\Koe_nig, Wayn_e,_B_u_~=-~ _

1I:.~()n .County Court

200 POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

We're Growing Again'
Due to our recent expansion,)
we_Liave,200teJemark!'t;"g_
positions available for the

,following shilt.,4:30 p,m,-IO
p.m.: 5 p.m,-9 p,m.: 5 .
p;m.'l0 1'.11)';;5 p.m,' Il.p.m.

Tliisis an excellent
opportunity to begin a career
with 5iouxland's fostest
growing company...

• Profession'al Trciining on
,State-of-the-Art Equipment
• Sta-rting Wage $5.00 Per
Hour
• Superior Benefit Package
., Exciting Work Environment
• Employee Recognition

'Programs " "

W~'r~ Pioneer'
Tele-Technologies.

__ .We'dJikeJ<>-rn.eel-¥ouL__

Apply in pen,o~ at:
Pioneer 'TeleTechnologies
102 Sergeant Square Drive

Sergeant Bluff, Iowa
Justotf 1-29 at the

Airport Exit

Tuesday; Thursda'{-&Friday
10:0~ a:m.:3:00p.m,

Wednesday
10:00 a;tri.,7:oo p.m:

712.943-2338

NebraskanaturescenesbeautifuUy-depict.d

in a colol'fu=l=Calehdad-

LOWER ELKHORN APPLICATION OF REGISTRATION
NATURAL RESOURCES OISTRICT OF TRAOE NAME
. October 28, 1988 Applicant: Howard Andrew McLain.

As per requirements by Address: P.O. 80)( 116, CarroIL,-Nebraska 68123.
Section 2,3220, N.R.S. Trade Na'me: Old Homestead Realty.

Auto & Truck Expense: General Nature of Busfness: Listing for sale
Total. Petr?leurri Inc., 256,,55; Courtesy FQrd. Clnd selling real estate property, lea'sing rea'!
L..l.i;.."ehllliP-LQ6_C9~~J.,,1CL,Madi~on Co..Clerk, _ estate property.

~~~iS~\~~~;~~::~~er~~o~.~~~~~~i~a~~i~~~ ---=i;~I~:he~~me fas Been usecr'~:-Newtr

~l.~6:h~~ft~'ll~~l;~io B~~a~S~a:8~1~~r~~~~;e.7~~: ~~~eT~ F=~~ng~~~~~~~~.1,~~8 'COUNTY OF
8.31 WAYNE

BUilding Wiain1enance: Howard Andrew McLain depose!> and says thaI
Jen~en Plumhing & Heating, 16,90; Dennis's I am the applicant and have read and know the
Sanitary. 10.00. contents ot said statement and I verify believe the

Cost-Share: facts slated herein to be true and correct. "
Kurt Gall, 1650; Clarence Ortmeier, 28.91; Howard Andrew McLain
Ernest V. Brabec, 470.52; Brown Land Co., SignafureofApplicant
2571. Delford Brandt, 2108,81. Darrel Dubsky. Subscribed and sworn to before me this lsI day
10.05: Donald Eusterwiemann. 34.42; Ron of November. 1988
.Stanley. 124,31 (s) Susan E. Gilmore, Notary Public

Directors Ellpenses; Commission Ellpires Aug. 8,1991
N.ARD. 5.25; ,Pic & Save, 11,10; Bank Card Ser <Pub!. Nov. 7)
vice Center; 164,93; Daylight Donuts. 31.19; The
Nook. 36,35

Dues 8. Membership:
Norfolk Chamber Commerce. 65.00

Election Costs:
Randolph TImes, 423.90; Creighton News, 11.00

Employee Benefits:
Alexander & Alexander, 1400.4B; United Fund,
1000; Bankers Life. 1129.38.

Information & Education:
NE Dept Water Resources, 1.00; Dodge
CriterIon. 18,62; Nebraska Family Video. 45.15;
Prairie Schooner, 53.98; Battle Creek Enter
prise. 120: Blackburn's Bakery, 70.15: Nor/olk
Prin1ing Co .. 78.28: Scribner Ru!'>tler. 1750;
Michael's Photography, 158.50: Jrm Angell.
261.00

Legal Notices: Duane W. Schroeder
West POin.t News, 51~81'Nor/olk paily News. Allorney lor Applicant

OI~~c~4 Supplies; (Publ. Oct, 24, 31. ~o:li~~
Gamble!'>, 9358. PIC 8. a 11,70: Western
Typewrlier, 94.90; Quality Snap Shots. 9,69;
Mid Cily TV, 6195: Mar,athon Pres!'> inc"
14210. Aleo, 4,91; Shopko, 23,47; Wal·Marl,
6653

Operation 8. Maintenance:
DenniS's Sanitary, 10,00; Fuller/on Lumber Co"
'i2 92. Stanton Lumber Co,. 40.10, Bernstriluch
Wrecker Ser , 77 38: Hankins Plumbing, 6,34;
Lyle Falk, 10,00, George Benson Sr., 4.50: Sex
ilUer Co, 33.10: Kolterman FMi'n Equipment.
10 34, QU~1lity Farm Service, 29.69; Launa
Ed,mann. 13 21. Gibsons. 4.BT

Pilyroll Talles:
NE Oept of Revenue. 1266.00; OeLay ls! Na
tionol B<1nk, 5668.60

'Personnel EKpenses:
NARD. 5,25: Rave Pharmacy, 29.38. NE
Groundwater Foundation. 4000; Norfolk
Chamber Commerce, 17 00. Pilla Hut II. 51.85,
Ken Berney. 3004: Richard Seymour, 391,93;

Vehicle registrations: Mercury; RolHe C Huntley, Emer Agnete Rasmus'5t~n, ,in undivided ~a;o~ NKa~ron~;~:r~~'w~I:~·AS~~c~i~.o~~~oan~k
1989: Glen A., Paulsen, Newcastle, son, Lincoln. 1/16 interest to each In and to the Card Service Ccnler. 656.92 Norfolk Sporting

Ford Pickup; Kenton Book, Ponca, 1975: James E. Cooper, Laurel. NW1'4, 30 29N 4. and to Norman po~~Z~;' 5.78, NRWA. 13500

~~~~;~~~~~~"~~~n'----w<3keffeld7"".~~~~ris-Eaff1e~.~nQ' -Eord ~:~::~~.:ne~~~~:i~~1~l~~\;71~te~::~~~ ~~:~~~·s~~~. 3~00~~ll1aster. 25.00. Norfolk

Exce.1 Travel, Tra.i1er; Ann R. Bot· 1972: Robert Odom, Waterbury, In eclch in a~dto-the!'JWI 4.-,TO 'Z9fN 1·.-- -pr~~7>~I9£a-D~~~~A--;-2250OO-:-Ross-Fngineer
tger,.Emerso'it Oldsmobile·; Amanda ternational Scout. revenue stamps exempt _ll1g Inc, 192632
Kneifl, Newc·astle, Ford. 1970: Harry R. Polen, Wakefield, Emit Paul and Helen C Bottger" to PrOlect Construction:

19~7: Harvey Taylor, Concord. Ex Chevrolet; William F. Bolton, Ponca, Daryl L. and Lori J. Jessen. lot 2 and i:cnn~~~;I~tsm~~~O.otN~eS~~~F~~: ~~rs~~~
cel Travel Trailer; Martha Walton, Oldsmobile, - North 5 feet of 101 3, block 2. War 900

Dixon, ford" Pickup. 1969: Tim Lamprecht. Pon.ca, GMC nock's Addition 10 the Vi Ilage' of R~n~'~d(o II, 129000, RF & 'or Emogene Blatter1
, 1985.:~.Norm's,qQ~~r Se:rvjc~, .Inc., Pickup'r Emerson, revenue Sl<lrnpc, '$37 S~ 10000, Sus,ln M,1dden, 4000
Allen, Ford'R.ar~e'r:.Pi.'~Jp. ' ,.' ~ Marriage licenses: SpeCial Project!'>

198" Pa"'iW'L" 'Po;"i10)~k P a I " h W"II·'" 'W" ht 30 F t Ef,f\~ Weaver, .,sin~le. to Euge...ne D't W·lI & P 14\022 De 1 f E
· :_~: ",," • 'I~ .. "y, onc, ""qsep" ,I lam rIg, , or a,1'd~EveTYn·M. Bartels, NI,. NI 4 "an-cr vilr:~me~·tal, 10.~~~P8!ack 'HiIrS·St~ge';':'~lJrl~~,

~9rd 'Bronco "II; BrU'te'1Bratchford, Hood, Texas, a'nd Toni Francf's Nl-; NW1.4, 30-27N.S; revenue stamps 1760, Albert Jensen. 15,00
J~onca"Mazda,Pickup. Breisch, 28, Fort Jackson, South Telephone
.:~" 1983: DUane R. Tappe,;Wakefield, Carolina. Sl~~50·1 M V d V I ~; ~;;\5~0~7;~~~~~!~~7140B60; JR Leasing

OI~:~~bi.I~·iCk E lIis, W~kefield, Robe~~ ~n~and~r V::n~:Veste:~fce~ UtilitIes

Chevrolet; Perry Henderson, Emer. g7~~~~in~S~anne, Sioux City, lA., of lots 1 and 2, block 7, Original fown, ~47i~'M1i~~~~~S:~.''l~;02~,2~ty
son, Pontiac $51, speeqing; Alan' J. Jacobs, Cily of W~kefield, revenue starnps W;~~sotA~%fi~ti~tr3:ti5:e

1980:-···Sarbara Rutar, Allen, Wynot, $71, speeding; Kevin Bennett, exempt KellnethW Berney. 1767 ·\4. DonaldD Kahler.

Chevrolet; George Elyson, Newcas Newcastle, $71, spee-ding; James 20~t~~b~~~~:~~M .Seyll1u>ur, 181640. Stanley

tie, Pontiac; David Abts, Dixon, Tucker, Sioux Ci·ty, IA., $51. Wages Clerical:
Chevrolet Pickup. speeding; Leslie H. Albrecht, Vickie Dejong. 89\ 17 JoAnn Haltig, 188,35

1979: Dale T. Alexander, Jr., Jackson, $51. speeding; Donald E ~~te;:~hi~::I~~~k:11.62i88L315n.da~a~;~:1.~~li~~:,
Emerson, Datsun; Steven C. Husen, Hrdlicka, Randolph, $71, speeding; 30729. Mary Kay O'Grady 81998. Phyllis T
'N~_wca~tle; Dodge Pickup.;" Albert Melvin· W. Loberg, Laurel, $51. Knobbe. 81,165: StepHanie A Roll. 412,04
Glbbs, Ponca, Chevrolet Station speeding; Earl J. Eckert. Dixon, $51 ~~b~;:<J~0~I~i~!'>~e\~~~ ...I~~4A65Lorraine Wallon.

Wa'go'1; Mark E. Lister, Newcastle, speeding. Wag,~s ParHlme:
Ford Station Wagon. Real estate; George L Benson Sr 49020

1918: Michael D. Fisher, Ponca, Saima and Swan Jensen, Co w~~~sHo:~~~~~~al\;Jeffrey Hansen, 269,71; Scoll
Datsun Pickup Truck; James R. Personal Representatives of the Quinn, 337,89; Anthony Fisher, 672.03; SUlanne
Lamprecht, Ponca, Ford·· Pickup; Estate of Knud Jensen, deceased, to: ~'a:naa~s:lb~;'. 53184; John Frey, 26492: Jill

Jerome Mackey, Laurel, Pontiac. Saima Jensen, an undivided 1/4 in Wildlife Habitat:
1976: Vicki Sl.aglei Newcastle, terest in and to the NWlf4, 30-29N·4; to Flrs1 National Bank, 235,95

FOra;l{eT~tttnger;----Allen; swa~R~-~J;eR~Slel"I'_--G.e~r;da~.;.A~n~d;e~rs;_eln~' .;a..D19~_.~.~~••~~~~~~.iiiillliiiii•••~~III••••••••••••••ii•••••••••i ii
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THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375·2035
Located In Valcoc

Building & Home Center
@

'Tlred of Gci.:bage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup

If You Have Any Problems
Call Us At 375-2147

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS I • MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS·
Action Credit Corporation
Wavne. Nebraska 687fn

(402} 375-4609

SERVICES

Hours: 9 a.m.·5:30 p".m. Mon••Sat.
Alia Open Until 9 p.m. On Thun.

FRESH FLOWERS & PLANTS,
SILKS & GIFTS

w. do Weddlnp and Funoral f1o_n,
afuUsorvlcoflorllt.

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
LOC41ted_.a_t Wayne

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375-1555
"Have you~ pIctures

developed In J hour•
Your film never leaves town"

LOIS'

SILVER

NEEDLE
Mens & Womens

Altering
To 112 West 2nd
(ProfessIonal BuildIng)

HOURS:
Tu.,doy·Frlday 9-S.
. Saturday 9_Noo"

MRSNY
SAN.t~R--Y'TERV'-CI--

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. IIox 133
Emerson, Nebraaka 68733

Phon.: 402-695-2444
jennifer Habrock

.......k.·Uc,..... Appral.r

IDIIIBRISII •
~'LORIL&8IFTS •

509-DearborniDearborn Mall
Wayne. NE 68787

(402) 375-1591

Wayne

ACCOUNTING

For'An Yoi.i'r Plumbing-Nee-ds Co'n'tad:

Jim Spethman'
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

First National

[t] A~~~Bo~~ef Steve Muir
303 Main

. Phone 375-2511

REAL ESTATE

ROY KORTH
220 Welt 7th Wayne. NE

37S-41DD

PLUMBING

CONSTRUCTION

Max
Kathol

CertifIed Public' Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne,Nebraska

375-4718

Fe.- All Your l,.uranU! Need. Contact:

OTTE
CbNSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• Gen.ral Contractor

• Commercial. Relldentlal
• Farm· Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne. Ne 375-2180

Wayne

111 West 3rd

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & Service Your

Insurance Needs
305 Main - wayne. NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375.1400

FINANCIAL PLANNING

KEITH JECH
-1NSo-AGENC--¥-~~-

'6'., IF THINGS, . , GO WRONGI
W]l' ," INSURANCE

A CAN HELPI

INSURANCE

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375-1848ramllo

flilAmencanExpressCOlTlJlal'l

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

316 Main 375-1429

'"dependent· Apnt

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR AU YOUR N.IDS

Phone 37'-2696.1.. N.E. NEBR.
r ... INS. AGENCY

<~~!!.~~ CO:::~tr~ON,~~~L£~_

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444. 219 Main Street
Wokefleld. NE 68784

DENNIS E, OnE
Office: (402) 287-2687
Hom":/l4D2j 375-1634

General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D••
FACS; C.F. Hehner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D.• FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. 8lgo. M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Becker. M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon. M.D. Internal
Medicine: W.J.lear. M.D. Plychlatry:
V. Canganelll. M.~. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
Sa,eUlte Clinics _ PI.rw. MadllOn. Stanton.

900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371.3160

Norfolk. Nebraska

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR, DONALD E. KOEBER
OPlOMETRI ST

313 Main Sf. Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne.

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

_WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTIC~

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. lindou, M.D.

Dove Felber, M:!).
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 315.1600
HOURS: Monday.Frlday 8-12
& 1:30-4:30, SaturdaY"12

SAY-MOR
PH~ACY

Phone 37~1444

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68506

(402) 489·7102
Providing (omprehen.lv8 rehobllltation for
head Injury••plnClI cord Inlury. burn Injury.
.troke. arthrltl.. orthopedic and neuro
logical dl_.e•.
Member of tho Benedictine System of Health
CarG.

PHARMACIST

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert 8. 8enthack, M.D.
8enlomin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne, Nebr.

YOU CAN' build- extra Income
through a part-time business.
Box 70U, Wayne, NE 6~787.

f!A
r;:;l; Norfolk

~!II Medical
Group, P.C.

IBusiness Opp.

...
FAMILY VISION

CENTER
Quality & Complete

Vision Core

818 Ave.E • Wisner

529-3558

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd. Mineshaft Mall
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone 375-5160

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

OPHTHALMOLOGIST

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You

Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Feldler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. NE

Free Weights. Squat Racks.
Universal Machine.

Rowing Machine, Sauna.
Hot Tub & Showers
are all available at
PROVIDENCE

FITNESS CENTER
6 a.m.·10 p.m. 7 days a week,

CALL 375·1848
fOR MEMBERSHIP DET AILS

110 MaIn Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Minesholt.Moll
Phone 375-2889

PHYSICIANS

FOR
RENT

SPECIALTY RATES
---··,.cuch ol-n.ankJ'-

'$3.50 fOr" 50 WOrds
$5.00 for 50-100 wonk
$1.50 for .00-150 wOreh
$9.00 lor 150·100 words
Gu"sc And Attic: SAles

IllZ for $4.50 -,. 2111 for $9.00
ld 'or $13.50 _ 311.3 for 520.15

2:0;5'or$21.50

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

WANTED: - Part'!irr;;; -h-elp-durlng
holid~y season. Apply at Kids Closet,
215 Main, Wayne, NE. N3t3

ATTENTION 
HIRING!

Government lobs. YOUf" area.
&15.000-$68.000.

Call (6021 838·8885.
EXT. 3215

BILL OF MATERIALS
CLERK

YOUR VOTE WILL BE
APPRECIATED

\t1llilid rClI'b~' (:Iwrlt's Itt'III"'I't.
PI'lIllt'I', :\~'bl'llskll

Classified Hotline

1-800-672-3418

* :W \'1'5. COlisel'\'ation Work
* :Ul ;"I·S. Farming
.. 18 yrs--=- ..:n-IA.-ader
* Past Pres, "-II Council
* 8S Oegn'l" from e:'\iL in

!\gricultm'l"
* \'('tpnm

Great Dane Trollers of Wayno. NE
currently fias an opening. within
Its engineering department.
Duties Include maintaining the
englnoerlng bills of materials
within an IBM38 and performing
other clorlcal support activities.
Required skills Include typing.
data entry. and ten key opera·
tlon with a history of accuracy
and attention to detail.
Interested Individuals should
send resume Or application:

Great Dane Trailers
Attn: Manager of

Industrial Relations
1200 North Centennial

Wayne. NE 68787
.. 0

MATURE WOMAN wanls to babysit
in her home. HilVe references. Call
37Bt40. N3t3

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hlghtree Con
struetJon, 375-4903. 03tf

IWork Wanted

ICards of Thanks I

Applications ovolloble ot 619 Moln N,
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Equal Opportunity Employer

to the
BOARD OF mR~CTORS
LOWER ELKHORN NRD

VOTE FOR ~

CHARLES
REPPERT

FOR SALE: 1978 Datsun 810, 4 Dr,
AIC, Auto, Tilt, RW Detrost, AMIFM
-Stereo, R,iClio, Fuel Injected 6 Cyl.,
Very Clean Interior Cloth, 70,000 ac·
tual miles, and remote trunk latch.
All this for $1500. Call 375·3617 atter
6:00p.m. N7

COTTONWOOD tor the taking.
Various sizes. Already cut down.
Christmas trees for sale. 3 to 12 feet.
CaJl584-259J. Dixon, just off Highway
• Nlli

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
Winside, refrigerator. stove, dish
washer, disposal, washer & dryer
hookup. air conditioned. Available
Nov. 1, 1988. $150 plus utilities. Call
307-632-0719. 03ttnc

FOR RENT:, 1 & 2 bedroom apts.,
refig. & stove furnished All
carpeted', excellent conditions
37S·23i? or 712·274·7740 collect. 522

FOR RENT: 1bedroom apartment in
Wakefield. Stove, Refrigerator, fur·
nished. Contact 287-2166 to see. N3t3

'For Rent

HELP WANTED: Morning Person to
clean; also people to ,close and open.
Apply ,in person at Hardees of
Wayne. N3t2

WANTED: A responsible mature
person to babysit in my home for an
Infant arid a tw<> year old, beginning
In March. 1989 for three months,
References required. Call 375-3860
weeknights after 6:00 p,m, N7t3

HOW DOES getting 75 percent of
your tuition ,paid at Wayne State Col
lege sound? I f you are an
undergraduate student, you may
qualify for these and other benefits
by joining the Nebraska Army Na·
tional Guard. All together, the Guard
offers nearly $30.000 in educational
benefits to its qualified members, in·
c1udlng having up to $10,000 ot your
stUdent loans repaid and putting $140
a month in your pocket from the new

- ----0; 1,--B'H1. For more information, call:
375-4653.

FOR RENT: Nice furnished 1
bedroom basement apartment. ST. JUDE NOVENA _ To St. Jude,
Utilities paid, off-street parking. No Holy Sf. Jude, Apostle & Martyr,

'I pets. 'all 375-2726. N3t3 great in vIrtue & rich in miracles,
1--~---'-~-- - --- - ------ ----- - -- JJ~aL I·__kinsman- of-- J-estJ-5-- ·<;.hr-is t,
\ FOR RENT; Garage for storage. faitt1fullntercessor of all who invoke
! 375-4245. Close to college. N7 your special patronage in time of

r FOR RENT: 2 'bedroom apartment. need. To you I have recourse from
, the depths of my heart and humbly

Kitchen complete. 375-1740. 031tf beg to whom God has given such

great power to come to my
assistance. Help me in my present
and urgent petition. In return I pro
mise to make your name known and
cause you to be invoked. St. Jude
pray for us and all who invoke yo',r
aid. Amen. Say J Our Fathers, J Hail
Mary's & Glory Be to the Father.
Publication must be promised. This
novena has never been known to fail.
My request has been granted. Say
this Novena 9 consecutive days.
Thank you Sf. Jude. N7

IEGULAIIATES
"~--_~~"-""-,uc~-wom--(...... fJ, ..J.OO)

1'I*d I:ClllleC:utlve .......' pdce
Display Alii ~'U.S6 per 1:01_ Incb

DEADUNlS
.. p••. TIIesdolyi and frfdap

.Call )75.2600";' The W..,ne Her..,.

7.Eleven food stores Is now accepting

~ applications for store ma
nag

. er. Benefits 1;]'.. .'.~ available are: ..

~.!! _ • 2 Weeki Paid. VacatIon. • Competitive Salary ELEVEnr ---I---J~flt-ShCl"'ng~- • Progreuh,e--Pay--Increoses---- - :
~, • Group In.urance • Sick Pay
~ • Educational Benefit. • Performance Incentive

~
I
~!'.';;
,

Working with Nebraska
physicians and other
healthprofessionab asa
regional patient referral
-center and educ;ational
resource.

EMuioENcY, , " ' ••• , ••• :,'.11
PoI.IC~ •••••••••• , ••• 37~.2626

fiRE .:." ... " "." CALL 37:5.U22

""o,~PII~~/.~ .• :'.. '~:\~~3IJC!O'

HEIK,ES
AUTOMOTIVE'

SlrRvrCE----
.• Mal_ & Minor .,•
~ Automatlcn-. .:.

• ....tor ...
• 24 Hour WNCk. service
, ......y... n....

4l9,~al~.;,.!iayne
'PHONE,i375~4385 '.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
Allen

635·2300 or·635~2456

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

DeNis or Patsy Dlnwnlclc:

Rt. 1. Box 168
Phone 605-565-3101 or

712.277.5148

Wayne Denklau .. . 375·2764
C,ommlulo;nen:

Dlsl,l ..' .... Merlin BeiermaJ'l~

Dist. 2. : ", Ro1'iertb:Ni~se-"''-
Qist., 3. ': ';,~ ::,;'/...,' ';~,;:,',::~~,~,~~,S~.~~:stW,. ::;

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Aueuor: Joyce Reeg . .. _ 375.1979
Clerk: Orgrett!i Morris , .. 375.2288·
ASlOclat. Judge:

Peoria Benjcim.,in , . 375.1622 "
Sheriff: LeRoy.Jci"'!ssen ..... 375-1911
Deputy:

Doug Muh"s, ..•... , . , ..... 375-4281
Supt.: Glenri.L.'Wisl!man .. 375-lm
Treasurer: - --

Leon Meyer .. . . ' . , . , , . 375-3885"
'Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander. . , 375-2260
-Agrlcultural·Agent:

Don Spine., .. '.', 375-3110
AIIlstance Director:

Thelma Moeller ... , . '. 37-5.7115
Attomey:

Bob Ens'z , . . . , . 375·2311
Surveyor:

Clyd!l.,FJow~I$_..

REA.L ESTA 'IE SPECIALISTS
• We Sell 'atm. and Homes
• We Manage Fat.....
• We Are Expertl In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
'phone 375-3385

206 Main -' Wayne. Nebr.

Chamber Insights
by Linda M. Brown E.V .P.

Executive Vice President --' Wayne Area Chamber
af Commer~and Wayne Industries, Inc.

What Is the Chaniber of Co,"me~? Th~ ~ayne Area c;ha-:n.ber o~ Com·
merce Is a voluntary organization of busln.. and profe,,'onal men "gnd
WOlft... who have lolned toge:ther for the purpose of promoting the civic.
commarclal. and Inllu.trla' 'prog..... of our comm.,nlfy.
n. ar~~. ~~~mlc:,we,II·,",I"1 I.,d,lrlKtly relat,.cHQ tho:, caliber, of war.,

that I. cion. I:ty:th. Chamber. 'That Is why the Wayne Area Chamber hal a
II\4Ilor Impa~ ~ bualneu. Income, an~ future growth of the area.

What ara the primary function. of the Chamber? ft act. ,al a Ipokesman
for the b....ne.. and,pro....lonal communIty and translate.fnto,'actlon the
group thinking of Its ....mbers. and,lt renders specific lorvlce. of a type that
can be ~t: effectlvely_ rand.red by: a Community organization b~th to It.
mem"'n a ..d to the comlftunlty a. a whole.

What or., the oblectlv.. of the Chamber? The main obleetlvel of the
Wayne A.... Chamber of"Co~merc.or. to, promote a better unde...tandlno_
of our PrlvClte Entarpr.~.. Syltem: to coordinate the effort. 0' Ggrlcul.ure.
~, ,edutatlon. Indultry._ and,t~•.,P~0_{~tal'll_'.ln,_~I_~'~,"'~b19_..!I~jI
It......th.nl lOund and healthy buslne.. climate In the Wayne area; to
:~~ _ " .. ,prog,rams ,of-work -and"stlmulat. ,actlvltl.•• ·,whk:~ \twIllprow'''' for, full etevalopmant and employment"of our human and,.conomlc
..-oUrceI: to, provl~ ~tlv. bUlln... leadenhlp and effective COordlna.
,.Ion of ,olf Int......... partl.. In solvlnl community probl.ms and In In.
1tlat'",~....~tl.,.,communltyaction:' and; to create broa;et understanding
$I"" o..-lotlon of tile lInoot oppartu!!t!!.eLlJLthe_Wayn............nd~l>li....- ~
.'~ aclvalll~an1fOUat:IOf our comm~nlty.w(~hln 'th.. a,'"' In'L

..~~ 'ntlt·nat~ ....· ,'~_~ ·· ·_._;--.~::~~::..:=:-:..L;..:. ..-:...-~-L'~r:..c...:...'
. SPONSORED BY:

McBRIDE-WILTSE,
::::·~~tM~~~".··.


